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The Vice Chancellor Comments 

"The Navy was designed by ge­
niuses to be run by idiots," says a 
character in The Caine Mutiny. This 
cynical quotation reflects observations 
that maybe true of all large organi­
za tions or agencies. Policies maybe 
subverted through interpretation and 
modification by subordinates charged 
with carrying them out. Such organi­
zations, striving to avoid the appear­
ance of partiali ty, capriciousness, and 
unfairness, rely increasingly on de­
tailed regulations as the basis for ac­
tion. Individuals in such organiza­
tions are reluctant to accept responsi­
bili ty; it is easier to "go by the book" 
and so avoid criticism than it is to re­
spond to the needs of the particular 
situation. Individual judgment and 
discretion are circumscri bed by ex­
plicit criteria, standards, and goals. 
These are the features of burea ucra­
cy. 
As government attempts to solve 
complica ted social and economic 
problems, the consti tu tiona I require­
ments of due process and equality be­
fore the law for all individuals seem 
to lead inexorably to government by 
inflexible regulation administered by 
a bureaucracy. 
Universities and their medical cen­
ters especially have come to appreci­
ate the dilemma inherent in needing 
the belp of government to solve cru­
cial problems but being overwhelmed 
and frustrated by government con­
trols ex pressed through ubiqui tous 
and growing regulations. 
There is no need to invoke mali­
cious motives on the part of govern­
men t officials to explain the course of 
even ts. On the con trary, to the degree 
such officials strive to avoid the arbi­
trary application of power by indi­
vidual officials, they require publicly 
identified regulations as a basis for 
their decision and actions. Yet, para­
doxically, such regulations seem arbi­
trary and unreasonable, because they 
are prepared by distant individuals 
who have no responsibility for imple­
mentation, and it is very hard to 
achieve consensus about such mat­
ters. 
Affirmative action programs, 
PSRO's, comprehensive health plan­
ning, medical audits, the care of lab­
oratory animals, curriculum changes 
to fos ter certain geographic and 
special ty distributions of physicians, 
informed consent, and medicare re­
imbursement procedures are only 
some of the areas in which medical 
cen ters like ours are struggling to 
strike a balance among efforts to deal 
effectively with serious recognizable 
problems, qualify for vital govern­
ment support, and preserve as much 
of our independence as possible. 
Government must be involved in 
these and many other similar issues, 
because it is unlikely that satisfac­
tory solutions to most of these prob­
lems can be achieved without govern­
ment participation. For example, 
without government efforts, equal 
treatment for women and various mi­
nority groups, medical care for many 
unable to pay for it themselves, and 
most biomedical research would be 
much less likely. But techniques are 
needed whereby the government's ap­
propriate concern for the health and 
welfare of its citizens, fiscal account­
ability, due process, and equality for 
all individuals, regardless of sex, 
race, ethnicity, and religion, can be 
expressed effectively without the de­
structive consequences of unlimited 
regulation. We don't want our insti­
tutions to be so shaped that they can 
be "run by idiots." 
Samuel B. Guze, M.D. 
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Charles Nlead, jH.D., '75, prac­
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See feature on jJage 4. 
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Medicine, Math, Music 
'75 Graduate Molds Lifestyle to 

Combine All Three 

Ii)' ShOTon SlejJhens MIl1-pln 
"1 just want to e'en up the score. 
Right now it's Medical ScllOol 4, Jvfu­
sic 0." 
That's the way Charles (Chu ck) 
Mead. Tvf.D., a 1975 graduate of 
" Ya,hington University School o( 
\f eel ici ne, explai ned h is decision to 
take thi s year off to study music. "I\e 
\\'amed to take time off to study the 
piano [or several years ," he said, "but 
it has on ly latel y turned in to a r ea l­
i~tic alternative to internship. 
"1 wallted to devote my time to 
~tudying- piano but h ad no way of 
affording it," he continued. "Then 
tile strangest thing happened. Out of 
the blue 1 met a benefactor who 0[­
fered to su pport me [or a year. 
"I thought he wanted to support 
a struggling artist and I made it clear 
1 was not such an artist, working with 
total dedication to a career in music. 
" H e told me that he simply thinks 
people in medicine should be in­
"oh'eel in th e arts and that the world 
\"ould be a better place if there were 
a mingling of arts and sciences. I 
feel very fortunate to have met 
him," Charles commented. 
Just how long Charles has been in­
terested in music is hard to ascertai n. 
.-\ccore!ing to hi s mother, his inte r­
est began at a ve ry early age-6 
months. "iVf}' mom noticed that I was 
terrifi ed at the sound of crackling pa­
IJer. She took me to a wise old peclia­
trician who suggested that if I liked 
Illusic, my mother should assoc iate 
the two sounds (crackling paper and 
music) until I lost my fear o f the 
crackling sound. She says that I be­
came almost euphoric while listening 
to music. 
"Aher that, my mOI11 was atmnecl 
to the fact that I was musical. She 
bOllght me records and by tile tilTle 
1 was fOllr, sile reports that I was 
'playing' the table along with the mu­
si c:." 
I t was then th,1[ Charles' mother 
started looking for a "good" piano 
teacher. It took her two and a half 
years. Unfortunately, his first teacher 
left his ho me wwn, Cheyenne, \V)'o­
ming, after two 111 on ths. 
Six 1TI0nths later his mom foune! 
the woman WllO was to be his teache r 
and long-time fri end and counselor . 
She was Mrs. Flore nce M ar,h, who 
Charles de~cribes as "an incredible 
person who would ha\'e been a great 
pianist except (or a broken bone." 
"She had studied music in college 
and just before her senior recital , 
broke her hand, " Charles explained. 
" It was set wrong and mended crook­
ed. She was unahle to play after that, 
so she went into teaching. " 
Lookillg back Charles remembered 
the only time he temporarily fell away 
IrOll1 music was during the eighth ancl 
lIinth grades. "f was hanging around 
with tough gu ys then , wearing a duck 
tail a nd white socks a nd dri\'ing 
around in cars at night. 
"During this time my father kept 
me playing piano since lie thought it 
would be a very good a \'oca tion, par­
ticularly useful in business. T he 
iron y is that it was my father who 
made me continne piano at this time 
and then later strongly discouraged 
me from pursuing a musi ca l ca ree r. 
He thought be ing a Illusician was not 
a "iable occupation." 
During his college years (at North­
western University, E\'anston , Ill. ) he 
played in several bands. "1 was lucky 
to be ill one extremely successful band 
that gO t an opportunity to go on tour. 
But due to Illy reluctance to quit 
school, mainly because of the Vietnam 
war ane! the draft, 1 was llnahle to 
go with them ." 
Charles con ti nued to seek co u nsel 
(rom Mrs. j\'I a rsh. Between his junior 
and senior years in college, she sug­
gested he play for a pro[ess ional pian­
ist to get an assessment of his abilit y. 
"The professional saie! she thought 
1 hae! the ta lent if music was what I 
wanted to do. So I made plans to go 
to Julliard (School of Music, ?\e\,' 
York) ," Charles remembe red. 
" I started practi cing five or six 
hours a clay and all of a sudden, it 
wasn't mean ing ful an ymore. r ca llee! 
Mrs. Marsh and told her that I was 
haying doubts. 
"She explained to me that 'music 
is communicatioll-it 's a universal 
Ceeling. A musIcian communicates 
thing~ that people can identify with 
but can't express. Maybe yO\l don' t 
ha\e enough emotional experience 
yet to he a pi a ni st.' 
';1 asked her if that meant J could 
n eyer be a pianist ancl she said no , 
just not now. She advised me to go 
out and accumulate ex[)eriences and 
generate emotional energy." 
III 1969, he rece i\'ed the B.A. cle­
gree in mathemat ics. Then, after a 
h al( yea r in mathema ti cs at graduate 
school , Charles became despondent 
and left college to roam. "I went to 
San Francisco. I thougllt I could find 
some answers there. 'Vhat r found 5 
Charles and his mother) June l'dead) at graduation. 
A systems IJrogrammer at the Bio­
medical Computer Laboratory) 
Charles works on computer analysis 
ot electrocardiograms. 
was 10,000 other people trying to fine! 
answers." 
'While there, Charles got pneu­
monia. "I had absolutely no money 
so I went to a free clinic attended 
mostly by drug addicts. I was very im- rr 
pressed with a doctor from Sausalito 
who was a volu nteer in the clinic. In 
this situation it seemed that medicine 
was a very emotional and creative 
thing: sort of a combina tion of the 
best of math and music." This was 
his first inspiration to go to medical 
school. 
After San Francisco, Charles gravi­
tated to Chicago where he had vari­
ous jobs. 
One day he picked up a Milwaukee 
newspaper at the library and saw an 
ad for an operating room technician. 
He traveled to Milwaukee and got a 
job as a scrub nurse for Dudley John· 
son, the world renowned open heart 
surgeon, at St. Luke's Hospital. At 
the same time he began night scllool 
taking pre-med courses he'd nner 
had as a ma th major. 
He also applied to ten medical 
schools. Two (Washington University 
and Harvard) replied that he should 
6 
reapply when he had met the require­
ments. The others were not interest­
ed. 
A year later, in 1971, Charles had 
an unexpected opportunity to enter 
the 'Washington University School of 
.Medicine three weeks late when some­
one from the freshman class dropped 
out. 
Bu t just because he had succeeded 
with one goal, entering medical 
school, didn't mean Charles gave up 
his first love, music. 
"I bought a piano my freshman 
year and had great intentions of 
practicing and getting my technique 
back," he said. "But I didn't have 
time. I played maybe one or two 
hours a week-just enough to get 
frustrated. 
"In the middle of my sophomore 
year, I decided I had to get a teacher. 
I talked to Mrs. Marsh about it. She 
agreed that it would be worthwhile 
[or me to have a teacher in order to 
get the most out of my piano train­
ing and limited practice time. 
"Mrs. Marsh suggested I play for 
Ruth Slenczynska, an extraordinary 
pianist, who is artist in residence at 
Southern Illinois University. A child 
procligy, she made a concert tour at 
age six, and had studied with some 
• of the world's greatest pianists," 
Charles said. 
She took Charles as a part-time stu­
den t. 
"I needed to practice a minimum 
o[ two hou rs a e!a y for a mon th to 
deserve a lesson wi th Ruth. Tha t 
wasn't impossible, but hare! to do." 
Charles took a lesson whenever he 
figured he deserved one and contin­
ued to desire to study music seriously. 
During his senior year he went to 
Boston on an anesthesia elective. 
,,,Thile there he hac! a chance to meet 
some professional musicians. 
"I had time to practice again. And 
again I got the feeling I just had to 
study piano full time for a while. 
Emotionally, I thought I had what 
I was missing before, and musically 
z 	 I was more ready than evcr. Age wise, 
I knew the lime was running out in 
which I could generate lhe technique 
needed. I literally looked for every 
option. 
"I guess lhe sudden availability of 
an alternative (the persoll who offered 
his support) gave me the strength to 
actively try to generate a way to take 
SOIne time out, support myself and 
still have tilIle to practice." 
And if he had any remaining doubts 
abou t taking a year off, he had trusted 
advisors to encourage him. 
"Dr. Vavra (John D. Vavra, M.D., 
WUMS professor) was great help. 
He said if I had the chance to take 
a year off and do something artistic, 
I shouldn't pass it up. Dr. Keating 
(James P. Keating, l\LD., WUMS 
professor) encouraged me as well." 
What are his future plans? 
"I've talked to Ruth Slenczynska 
and I will begin studying full-time 
with her in September." Charles is 
also keeping his part-time job at the 
Biomedical Computer Laboratory. 
"',Vhen she first hearclme play, Ruth 
said, I had the soul of a musician but 
the hands of a medical student (who 
doesn't have time to practice). This 
year I'd like to try alId change some 
of that," Charles said. 
"It's ironic that medical school 
helped me mature emotionally and 
made me want to play the piano more 
than anything' else I've ever done and 
at the same time denied me the time 
to do it. 
"I like medicine, although there 
are certain aspects that are unattrac­
tive . 
"I love anesthesia. 
"If I can generate enough tech­
nique to sustain myself during an 
anesthesia internship and residency 
(already scheduled for 1976 at Mas­
sachusetts General Hospital, Boston) 
then I can have the best of both 
worlds: be an anesthesiologist, with 
a reasonable work schedule that 
leaves time to play the piano too. It 
finally seems like a possibility." 
So now at age 28 Charles Mead gets 
a chance to fulfill a oream and start 
seriously 011 an <\yocation. 
"The ultimate balancc between 
medicine, math and music is prob­
ably right for me," Charles conclud­
eel. "The stimulation I get [rom 
math, computers and medicine gets 
channeled back into music. Music is 
a beautiful thing that I can use to ex­
press things I feel about my life, in­
cluding medicine. 
"Yes, it seems like things have final­
ly worked out." 
7 
Famili es and friends o f 127 g radu­
a ting senio rs ga thered in the quad­
rangle o n til e m a in campu ~ of 'Vas.l1­
ing ton U ni,crsity earl y on Fric1;i\ , 
May 23 to observe the 11 4th CO Ill ­
rnenceillen t exercises. 
Cha ncellor William H. Danforth , 
M.D. , con (erred eight ho norar y de­
g rees a nd approximate ly 1.240 unde r­
g raduate alld 1,440 graclu a te deg rees. 
Prin cipa l speaker was Albert \\ '. 
Lev i, D :n-id May Di stingui shed U n i· 
versity Professor in th e Hunl aniti e" . 
H e spoke o n "The Uses o f the Hu­
manities." 
Duri ng the ea rl y a fternoon th e 
School 01 Med icin e g radu a tes \l' e re 
presented th e ir diplomas after a 
lun cheon in their bonor a t Stouffer's 
Riverfront Inn. Twenty-seven mem­
bers of the cl a% o[ '75 rece i\'ed aca­
demic ho nors. and twO faculty mem­
bers were rerogn ized as "Teachers of 
the Year. " 
John M. Kissan e, M .D .. professo r 
of patholog y and o f p edi a trics, and 
R a lph D. Feig in, M .D ., pro fessor o f 
p edi a tri cs , were e lec ted Alumni 
Teaching Scho lars. T he ir respec ti" e 
departments will rece ive $ 10,000. (See 
re lated sto ry in Alumni Sec tion.) The 
award s were made fo llO\ving all ad ­
dress by Neal S. Bri cker, M .D. , pro­
fessor and head of th e D ep a rtment of 
jvledi cine a t Albert Einste in College 
of Medi cin e, Yeshiva U nivers ity , 
Bronx, N.Y. He spoke on "A Look 
Into the Future of i'vI edi cine: T he 
G auntle t Is T hrown ." Dr. Bricker is 
a forlll er pro (essor o f Ill edi cille ane! 
direc tor o f the re na l eli, ision a t 
WU iVI S. 
Stude llts 1ro1l1 the St. LOlli , area 
who were ho no red include: 
Garrett M_ Brodeur, S t. Louis Pedi­
a tric Soc i e t~' Prize a nd the Richard 
BrOOkings M.eclical Schoo l .\II·ard: 
Mark B. Edelstein, the Hugh ;\/ . 
\\' ilso n Awa rd in Rae! io log y: 
Keith H. Fulling a nd Thomas M. 
Ulbright, Mosby Schola rship ;\.II·a rcl : 
Bruce A. Schainker, Lange ;\1 eel ica I 
Publi catio ns Book Award : 
H. Mitchell Perry, III, U pjohn 
.\. chi e \' emem r\ ward ; 
Thomas K Shine, D r. Saillson F. 
\.\Tennenllan Prize in Surger\' : 
Brent V. Stromberg, the Jo\eph .J. 
Gin and C ha rlo tte E. Gill Prize: 
Other awardees were: 
Maurice F. Attie, Ca racas. \'ene­
zu e la , th e A lfred Goldman Book 
Prize in Diseases of th e Chest: 
Scott P. Bartlett, Ogden, U tah . ;\/i s­
so uri State j'vl edi cal ,\. ssoci a tio n 
.\.ward: 
James M. Barton, Champaign, Ill. , 
Arthur Greenberg, Nell' R oc hell e, 
N.Y., ancl Daniel Hansburg, U nioll ­
town, Ohio, Mosby Schol arship 
A''lard ; 
Daniel B. Bauwens, Omaha. Sidney 
J. Schwab Prize in Neurology: 
David B. Clifford, Georgetown . 
Tex., J acqu es r· Bronfe llbrenn er 
Awa rd; 
Thomas M. Houston, T oledo. Ohio : 
Richard G. Kleinman, May fi e ld 
H e ights, Ohio, and Steven T. Yedlin, 
Bl oomfi eld Hill s, M ic h., Ihe Lo ui , 
a ne! Do ro lhy Kovil! Seni o r .-\lI a rd 
in Surger y; 
James L. Kesler, O 'Fallon , Il l., 
La nge M ecli cal Pu bli ca tion s Book 
Award ; 
David A. Meyer, Mt. Cannel, III. , 
Sandoz Awa re! in Psyc hia try; 
Paul I. Nadler, Ba yside , N .Y., St. 
Lo ui s Interni sts' Clu b Book ,-\.lI' ard ; 
Charles G. Newton, Jr., Dayto n , 
Ollio, M edi cal Fund Socie ty Pr il e in 
Surgery; 
Joseph F. Pasternak, Des M oi nes , 
Iowa , the George F . Gill Prize ill 
Pediatri cs. the Al exande r Berg Pri ze 
and the Alpha Omega A lpha Book. 
Prize; 
James S. Reitman, Sa n Anto nio. 
Tex., th e R o bert Carte r i\l edi ca l 
School Award ; 
William L. Rohr , Jr., Fa nwood , N. J. , 
M edi ca l Fund Soc i e t ~ · Pri7e i ll ;\.fed­
lone; 
Richard M. Sandefur, Jr., Camp­
bellsl'ill e . Ky., th e Samue l n . Soule 
Award in 0 bste tri cs a ncl Gyneco logy: 
Mary M. Treese, N ew to n Centre, 
Mass., Sidney I. Schwab Pri ze in ps ~r­
chi a try. 8 
~ COMMENCEMENT 1975 
Charles Oeslreich, iH.D. , and l a-Ellen Ryall , M.D. 
She/ida E. Tollefsen , M.D. , and Mark D . Slilhall/. 
M.D. , lead lhe gradua les f1'Om the M edical Center. 
Samuel B . GIIU, M.D. , Vice Ch(lIlce lior for J\tler!­
ieal A/Jain pr-esenls Mark B . Edelslein, Af.D. , wi ll, 
his diplo/lla. 
l 
Renaissance Man Circa 1975 

Dr. Fishman had to restraln a smile 
when the fi, 'e-year-olcl tbrew the reflex 
hammer into the audience of medical 
students_ 
He talked with Joey, and contin­
ued the neurological examination, 
explaining to tbe class that many 
times observing tbe pediatric patient 
lJrO\'ides information. 
Often this examination is made 
with some difficulty because behavior­
al problems are not uncommon, and 
the young patients often are unable 
to cooperate with formal testing. 
"It is sometimes easier," Dr. Fish­
man, said, "to watch the patient first. 
Talk with him or her before touching 
-you will discover he can be amazing­
ly candid and full of data." 
Definitely this was the case when 
Marvin A. Fishman, M.D., associate 
professor of pediatrics and of neu­
rology and neurological surgery, was 
examining the little rascal Joey. The 
patient was one of several hundreds 
treated since Dr. Fishman's arrival at 
the Medical School in 1967. 
"I came here to work with Phil 
Dodge,"" Dr. Fishman said, "and J 
haven't reg retted that since I arrived." 
At first glance, the medical school 
cata logue names Dr. Fishman in five 
different li stings, including director 
of the Irene Walter Johnson Institute 
for R ehabilitation. 
Although Dr. Fishman spends many 
hours in the Institute each week (he 
is an associate professor of preventive 
medicine and public health), he also 
considers himself a pediatric neurol­
ogist affiliated with St. Louis Chil­
dren's Hospital. 
During his first few years here, Dr. 
Fishman worked with some aspects of 
cerebral maturation in pediatric neu­
rology. He studied the sequential de­
velopment of the myelin sheath to see 
if there was the presence of certai n 
constituents early in life, and also the 
influence of adverse conditions on its 
biochemica l deve lopment. He found 
that the changes in experimental ani­
mals were often similar to the findings 
in children with undernutrition and 
• Philip R. Dodge, M.D., professor and 
head of the Department of Pediatrics. and 
profe sor of neurology and neurologica l 
10 surgery. 
by Barbara Che-rrich 
PKU (phenylketonuria.) He collabo­
rated with Arthur A. Prensky, M.D_, 
and Harish C. Agrawal, Ph.D., in 
those studies. 
Wben he first carne to the Medi ca l 
Cente r, Dr. Fishman found himself 
deeply involved in biochemical stu­
dies, then later, added more clini ca l 
work_ Recently Dr. Fisbman has be­
come increas ingly interested in the 
teaching and the education of medi cal 
students from the administrative side. • 
"Being around bright people all of 
the time wlto were interested in 
learning more about medicine, I felt 
an ob ligation to become more in­
volved with their eclucational pro­
cess," the 38-year-old physician said . 
He also is a member of the Medical 
Admissions Committee. John Her­ • 
weg, M ,D., associate dean and head 
of the committee, explained that Dr_ 
F ishman interviews and e\ 'a lu ates the 
majority of the appli cants to the 
School of i'vledicine lro111 the greater 
New York area, 
, " In add iti on, " Dr. H erweg con­
tinu eu , "he has rated hundreds of 
app li cants from northeastern co ll eges 
and universities, 
"Marv combi nes the fri end Iy, C],uiet 
sensit ivity of the peoiatrician and the 
a nalyt ic objectivity of the neurologist. 
The result is that he is ex tremely 
skilled in evaluating and selecting 
iI stud ents who will make fine future 
physicians, " 
Dr. F ishman thinks that thi s is o ne 
of hi s more difficult jobs, "There are 
so many qualified applicants and so 
few positions, It takes a lot of clia­
logue and und ersta nding to try to 
Il1 Jtch people with open ings. No mat­
ter how hard you tr y to get to know 
someone before he is a st llcl en t, it 
may not work ou t," he added, 
As a teacher, Dr. Fishma n has been 
ca lled \'ery eRect i ve, Bu t the ardent 
a tt en tion he recei ves is beyond the 
si rn pie word effecti ve. 
Marvin Fishman may approach the 
subject in a low key; his voice may 
be quiet, a nd hi s hUl110r dry-but 
those lis ten ing to him do it as tute ly, 
'Vha t he does with the students is 
the very essence of teaching. H e a l­
lows th e Sacra tic method to ta ke over 
the sess ion, T he possi ble ap proaches 
to the diagnosi s oC the patient are 
discllssed, Then the student is re­
quired to corne to a decision on hi s 
own. That decision is discllssed with 
Dr. Fishmall. If the diagnosis is in cor­
rect, no one is made to feel embar­
rassed or in ad equa te, And yet, with 




every sympto rn , the group learns in 
detail aboll teach pa tient and h is 
needs, Social workers, physical thera­
pists, occu pational therapists, interns 
and medical studen ts a ll partici pa te 
in the learning sess ion , 
Many of these sess ions a re held on 
11400 Easl Pav ilion, where chronic 
neurologica l care seems to bridge the 
gap for Dr, Fishman between St. 
Lo ui s Children 's Hospital and tbe 
Irene 'Valter J ohnson Institute, The 
schedule can change fro llJ ad ult to 
pedi a tri c neurology, but Dr, Fish­
man's teaching rema ins ilwariable. 
Since 1969, he a lso has been co­
director of the Birth DeCects Program 
at St. Louis Chi ldren 's Hosp ital. His 
work there is in conjunction with 
n eurosllrgeons, orthopedists anc1urolo· 
g ists diagnosing the needs of hun­
dreds o f patients a year, abo llt 750 
clinic visits annu all y, 
' Vhen questioned about his first 
interest in pediatrics, Dr. Fishman 
responded, "I guess it happened in 
medica l school at the Un ivers ity o f 
IlJi nois. I lou nei myseH more and 
more interested in children and work­
ing with th em , 
"Duri ng an internship and resi­
dency at Michael Reese H ospita l, I 
decided that I wanted to go into 
pediJtric neurology. Then I went to 
]\II assach usetts General H ospi ta l a nd 
la ter came to St. LOllis with Dr. 
Dodge," 
Dr. Dodge sa id , "i\Ianin Fishman 
is an exce llent pediatrician and neu­
rologist. He is a lucid thinker \l'ho is 
dedicated and devoted to the care o[ 
child ren with chron ic neurological 
problems, Ancl his choice of becomi ng 
tOlall y committed to academic medi­
ci ll e is an adva ntage for e\ eryone 
here," 
For being a native of Illinois who 
brollght his wife Gloria (a teac her) 
and children (Bradley, 12, a nn Pa­
tri cia, 10) here to make their home, 
Dr. Fishman has become entre nched 
in St, Louis life. 
A.ncl many St. Louisalls are glad to 
have him-particu larl y the little ones 
and their parents who see hi m a t St. 
Louis Children 's H ospita l. II 
Neuromuscular Disease Research Center Established 

The Muscular Dystrophy Associa­
tion (MDA) has made an initial 
grant of $327,755 to the School of 
iVledicine lor the establishment o( 
a J err)' Lewis 1\'eurom uscu la r Disease 
Research Center. 
The \ iVashington University center , 
which opened July J, is co-directed 
by Darryl C. DeVivo, JvI.D., associate 
professor of neurology and pediat­
rics ilnd Michael H. Brooke, M.D., 
professor o[ neurology. Dr. Brooke 
was an i'v1DA Clinic Director at the 
Universit), oE Colorado Medical Cen­
ter, Denver, before joi ning the factd­
ty here .JlIne l. He senes on tlte Mu,>­
cular Dystrophy Association's iVled­
ical Advisory Committee. 
"1\11)' prime interest has always beel! 
111 caring for patients," said Dr. 
Bmoke. "The care of patients witll 
neuromusclilar illnesses has lagged 
behind tile r est of medical care for 
many reasons. 'iVe have no formal 
program [or the ach anced training 
of phys ici a ns. 'iVe have orten not 
even included nelirOlTluscular d iseases 
as part of medical school cur ri cul a. 
Slowl)" and under the influ ence of 
the Musclilar Dystrophy Associations, 
th is is chang i ng. 
" Now it is tilTle to take the ne:--.t 
step..-\lin ost a ll significanc progress 
iIJ medicine has been brought abol rt 
by the co llabora tion of eliffei'ent 
groll ps or sc ient ists." D1. VeVi\ 'o e:,;­
plained that this grant will generate 
a multidisciplinary approach to neu­
romuscular di sease. "The Center \l'ill 
bring togethe r inves tigators in ti le 
Departments o r A natomy, Biology, 
Biochemistry, Medicine, N (: urolog\, 
Pediatrics, Pilarmacolog)" l'hysiolog~ 
and Pre\en tive i\rI edicine, wbo sll:tre 
an ill terest in the neuromuscula r sy'>­
tem," hesaid. 
"It will create the adm inis trat i\e 
frame'work to coord ilJ a te these re­
search efforts a nd sharpen their Locus 
in a way that will acce lerate l)1'ogTes~ 
in lleUrOlllUScular medicine," he con­
t inucc/. "j\/ ea llinglul colla bora ti on 
between the pre-clinical and clinical 
12 departments of the medical school 
wi 11 maximize the tremendous 
amoullt of talent that we have a vail­
able a nd hopefully will lead to an 
IInderstandi ng of the basic mecha­
IlISlllS ullderlying muscular dystro­
phy" 
One asp ect of collaborat ion 
planned for the Center was outlined 
by Dr. DeVivo. He exp lained that 
111uscle biopsies used to diagnose neu­
romuscular disease in clinic patients 
will be made available to basic re­
search scientists who will em ploy the 
tissue samples for a wiele range of 
studies: I) ana lysis with the light mi­
croscope, using various enzvll1e-histo­
chem ica l techniques, in addition to 
electron microscope studies: ~) lab­
oratory cul tivat ion of mllscle ce ll s: 
3) biocltemical analysis to measure 
ti le amou n t of critical lllet:tlJolites, 
in\'oh'ecl in the cell's metabolism ; 4) 
measurement of the amou nts of \'ar i­
ous key enzym es in the tisSlie and.; 5) 
a nalysis of rllitochondria to deter­
mine whether they are functioning 
norma ll y. 
These studi es will be part of the 
sea rclt for specific clues to ullderlying 
ca uses or the diseases. In some cases, 
Dr. DeVivo added , resu lts [rom a 
com b in ation of tile abo\'e ex alllill :t­
tions might lead to a more definiti\e 
diagnosis. 
"It is extremely illll)o rt<1llt to Ull­
d erst:t nd how a normal S\'stem "'orks 
before one ca n expec t to u nCO\'er the 
abnormality which prociuces th e cl in ­
ica l signs a nd symptoms," Dr. DeVivo 
said. 
" \Ve [eel t ha t tb e neuromuscll1ar 
disease research center," be contin­
ued, "has th ree major responsibi liti es: 
patient ca re, research and education . 
In-patient and ou t-pa ti en t sen ices 
Jta\ e been available at \Vashington 
U n ive rsity s ince the early 1960's un­
riel' the aU5[Jices of rvID.-\ . These clin­
ic fa ci li ties provide for accurate di­
ag nosis and ongoing medical ca re, 
physical tlte rapy, socia l sen ice, ca r­
ri er detection st udies a nd genetic 
coun seling." 
Anot her imjJortan t fUllction of 
the new Center will be continuing ed­
u cation for investigators located 
within the medical complex, lor phy­
sic ians caring for p atients w ith nell- ill 
r0I1111scula1' diseases and for paramed­
ical and non-professional groups in­
volved in the care of patients. 
T he Muscular Dystrophy Assoc ia­
tions presently suppor t basic and ap­
plied r esearch dealing with 21 spe­
cifi c neuromuscular diseases for 
whic h there are no known Cllres or 
effect ive treatments. 
The M usclilar Dystroph), ,\ ssocia­
ti o n 's other ce nters are located at the 
Mayo C lini c, Rochester, jv1inn.: Co­
lumbia Uni\ersity, New York, l\' .Y.: 
the Un ivers ity o f Pennsykania 
School ot Medicine, Ph iladelph ia: 
Vanderbilt U nivers it y Medical Ce n­
ter, N aslwill e, Tenn,: the Uni\ 'ersit\ 
of Londou's Hammersmith Hospital: 
the U ni ve r si t~, of California at Los 
Angeles; Baylo r College of i\Jedi cine, 
Houston, Tex.; a nd New York Uni­
ve rsity Medical Center , New York , 
N .Y. 
Drs. DeVivo and Brooke 
I 
... 
OT Director Resigns After 19 Years Dedicated Service 
For Ic) years Martha E. Matthew~ 
has l)een the Elias Michael Director 
of the program in occupational ther­
apy. She resigned this summer for 
health reasons. 
"She was a very dedicated and pro­
ducti,e director," said Robert E. 
Shank, M.D., Danforth Professor and 
Head of the Department of Preven­
Li\e Medicine. "She developed and 
ran an outstanding teaching program. 
"Graduates of the program during 
her ten lire as d i recLor have moved in­
LO po.,itions of leadership in occupa­
Lional therapy and are making impor­
tant contributions to rehabilitation 
programs throughout the world," be 
added . 
.~\n aCli\e participaut ill the affairs 
of the American OCCll pa tiona I Ther­
apy A.ssociation (AOTA) and other 
proles,ional grou ps, :M iss Matthews 
has seen and helped activate changes 
not only aL \Vashington University pha,is has been put on the behavioral on In ternational Exch<lllge of Per­
but on the national level as well. and p~\'chological aspects. sons, Conference BOClrd of Associated 
For three years (1c)51-54) Miss Mat­ "I think we developed a strong pro­ Research Councils. 
Lhews served in the Lull-time position gram Jor the physically disabled," she ]VIi,s Matthews recei\ed the A.B. de­
of educational secretary of the AOTA. continuecl. "\-Ve used to Leach the ,tu­ gree with a double lJlajor in educatioll 
But since Lhen she has taken time LO dents to use c1iflerent media to reha­ and biology in I c)33 IroJll \ \' inthrop 
sene on \ariOllS committees and 01'­ bilitate a patient. Now we tell them College, Rock Hill, S.c. She received 
ganizaLions. TJlese include the Advis­ to go into the cOllllTlunity ilnd see Lhe certificate in Occupational Ther­
ory COlllnliuee on Occupational Ther­ how people li\e and try to help them apy in 19-17 [rom Richmond Profe,­
apy Education of the AjV[A and the in their own em-irollment." .,iollal Institute of the College of \Vil­
Occupational Therapy Advisory Pan­ \1 iss ;\Ia Lthe\"s worked Lb roughollt ]jam and Mary, Richlilond, ane! re­
d, Office of Vocational Rehabilita­ her career LO promoLe her profession (eived a certificate ill ach'anced re­
Lion, HEW. e,pecially in the area 01 OT educl­ habilitaLion techniques in 19"19 [ronl 
"The emphasis of OT used to be tion. ;\e\\' York University. 
slrietly medical," Miss Matthews said, She has sen'ed as a consultan t LO From 1C)·.J7 to 19:)1, Miss Matthews 
explaining the changes in her profes­ the COllrerence on 1\ccrecl i La tion in \\'<1, director of the Department 01 
sion. "Now, OT has moved inLo the the Health Professionals, ='Jational Occupational Therapy aL Duke Uni­
'iocial ,en'ice held. Commission of A.ccredi Ling and Lbe versity HospiLal, Dllrham, N.e:. 
"Occupational Lherapists are al­ Con ference on Teachi ng Rehabi Ii ta­ .-\lter her term with the ,\O'1'A an(1 
lowed LO work in non-llledical pro­ tion, ;'\ational FoundaLion, Palo .-\Ito, Lhen serving as a~sociate professor and 
grams now," she conLinued. ".-\5 a re­ Calif. She has been a member of the a"istant direcLor of the School of Oc­
sult, OT programs ha\e been devel­ Council 011 EducaLion of the .~\OT.\ cupational Therapy at the College 01 
oped to sene tbe lllentally handi­ since I c)55 and was chairman from William and ;Vlary, i\Iiss Matthews 
capped, and therapists are working in I c)61-64. She also sened on the board came to \\'ashington Uni\'ersity in 
special school d.istricts, day care and of management and the accrediLation 1956 to direct the OT program. 
other children's programs." committee of AOTA. "She will be greatly missed as direc­
jvIiss Matthews said changes hdve Between 1964 and 1970, IvIi5s J\IaL­ tor o[ the program," Dr. Shallk said, 
been Jllade in OT curriculum during thews made several trips to \arious "She was highly respected and warmly 
her directorship. "\Ye used to study couJlLrie'i to promote the interna­ regarded by stlldents, faculty and as­
the plwsical manifestations of diseases Lion:ll exchange 0[' occupational Lher­ sociales Lhroughollt the ;\leclicClI Cen­
exclmi\'elv," she said. "Now the em- :lpist'i as a lllemher of the COlllmittee ter." 13 
A Tribute to Mildred Trotter, Ph.D. 
Dr, Cowan, Dr, Finger, A lumnae, A lLl1nn i, Friends: 
1 should lili e, fi lSt of a il, to ex jJress Iny gTa titude for tlte hOll or w h ich has been estended to m e, and also for 
the high jJTiv ilege which has been mine of participaling in the forll1ation and glow lh of thousands of medi ca l 
students, There is nothillg in this wo rld w h ich is so thrilling to watch as growth, and to l) e a part of the jJI'ocess 
brings joy which only 'Ill)' col/eagues con understand, 
I must say that those of you who w ere once m y stu dent s //(/ (le /){lrticipa/ cd in my growtll, also, and in ways 
that ),ou litt le sus/JCct, You w ill recall that there were many ribs in the Dissecting Laboratory-and as the old 
song goes, "You made me what I am toda y, I hope you're satisfied," The fact that J am hel'e tonight would 
suggest that you are, and I can assUJ'e you that there is I/ O praise so swee t as the /Jmise of one's fanner stu dents. 
Y ou have he lped aIso to shape the entire Medica I School of Wash in gt on University w illi your llnflagging 
intaest in the qua lity and excellence of its teaching anri resea rch-an int erest which deetl ens wi th each year and 
wi ll last as long as you live , 
One manifestation of yOllr interest has been th e estab lishment of lec tureships in various {t,clds for the IJen e{t.! 
of the ent ire scien tific community. This year you have chosen to honor the DepaTlment of Anatomy for the 
second time, The {trst time the lecl ureship was named for Dr. R obert ]. T erry, then head of th e d e/Jar lm ent, 
That was 35 years ago. Now you have named onp faT m e and I a/J /Jrf'c io te the honor more than I can te ll YOIl. 
My gra titude is heartfelt and carries my lov e to you. 
Mildred TrOll er, Ph .D. 
14 Spring, 1975 









These lines [rom Robert Frost's silence: shyness, with Dr. Trotter's placed with a new hair growth. 
"The Silken Tent," more than reams own brand of II nderstanding. Always Dr. Trotter is a scienti fic sleu tho 
of prose, describe !'"Iilclred Trotter. there was that special bond of teach­ She can accurately describe an indi­
Emeritus professor and lecturer in er and pupil which comes from the vidua l by age, sex, stature, race and 
the Department of Anatomy, Dr. tandem work of those learning to­ sometimes even occupation. Her clues 
Trotter has been ca lled a phenome­ gether. are taken from a single human bone. 
non. Her ability to remain firm in her Dr. Trotter worked under fOllr de­ Shortly after \Vorld "Val' II, Dr. 
cOllll11illlIent to science while main­ partment chairmen since arriving in Trotter spent a year in Hawaii iden­
talIllng a softness about her that 1920. "I came to St. Louis to take a tifying more than 1,000 human skel­
makes her a pl) ea r fragile is disarm­ job for less pay than in Pennsylvania etal remains in the Pacific Zone for 
Ing. because I wanted to go where the sci­ the U.S. Army. Later she had the 
She has been cherished and respect­ ence was. I've never had any doubts same responsibilities in the Philip­
ed by former studen ts, friends and about being here." pines. 
colleagues throughou t the world [or Dr. Trotter's repu tation as an ex­ Her national reputat ion brought 
more thilO a half century as an excel­ pert in hair and bones has increased about requests for information on 
len t tei cher imd thorough scien tist. with the number of years she has the Terry bone collection made up 
During Reunion Week, 1975, Dr. been ab le to contribute to a natomy of 1,560 referenced skeletons. 
TrOlter was honored by the Medical and physical anthropology. Through Dr. Trotter's instigation 
School Alumni. T heir contributions She exploded the popular lllyth this \Vashington University collection 
provided a named lectureship in her concerning the effects of vase line, sun is now on display at the Smithsonian 
honor in the Department of Anato­ and/or shaving on the growth of Institute. 
my, and a portrait by St. Louis artist hair. She worked ou t the life cycle of "Trot" sees people as individuals, 
Aimee Schweig. the follicle of the hair. Dr. Trotter and accepts them and shares with 
She is remembered [or her incisive found that hair grows for a given them. If others do not agree wi th her, 
ab ili ty to size up people, and to teach period of time at an even rate; then she gives them the respect she expects 
accord i ng to their needs. Cockiness rests [or an equally long period of to recei"e for her own ideas. 
in her classroom was met with abrur)t lime before it falls out and is re- Barbara Chenick 
Dr. Troltel- has the unique distinction or having been associated with the School of Medicine for 55 years. She came to 
\<\Tashington University in 1920 as a recent graduate of Mount Holyoke College. 
In 1921 she comple teel a master's degree in anatomy, and in 1924 the Ph.D. degree (both [rom \Vashington University). 
After spending a year at Somerville College, Oxford, on a National Research Council Fellowship, she returned to the 
School in 1926 as an assistant professor o[ anatomy. 
Over the years she assllmed an increasing responsibility for the teaching of gross anatomy. In 1930 she was promoted to 
associate professor, and to professor in 1946. 
Shortly after 'Vorld "\' ar IT she spent a year as anthropologis t for the U.S. Army at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii, where she 
was responsible [or the icielltification of human skeleta l remains from the Pacific Zone. In 1963 she was a visi ting professor 
at Nlakerere University College, Kampala , Uganda. Dr. Trotter formally retired from teaching in 1967, and was appointed 
professor emeritus and lecturer, two positions which she still holds. 
There can be few members o[ the faculty better kno'wn or more highly respected than Dr. Trotter. To successive gen­
erations of entering medical students she was a counselor, guide and friend. The standarcls she set for the students are re­
lnembered by the relurning alumni each year. Her teaching was characterized by a rigor and atlention to detail seldom seen 
today. 
It is not only as a teacher that she will be remembered. She has published more than .l00 scientific papers principally 
dealing with the human skeleton, its growth, changes which occur with age, and a var iety of racial and sexual differences. 
This work is frequently quoted in the literature and is in much demand by orthopedists, nutritionists and most recently, 
by NASA. 
She is the recipient of many awards, including: 
1963-special faculty award from the Alumni at \VU 
1960-honorary D.Se. degree from Mount Holyoke College 
1956-honorary D.Se. degree from Western College and the Viking Fund Medal and award in physical anthropology 
1955-Sl. Louis Globe-Democrat \I\'oman of Achievement in Science 
She has served on a number of scientific society committees, notably the American Association of Anatomists and the 
Association of Physical Anthropo logists, including vice president (1952-54) and president (1955-57). 
\Vashington l:niversity has been served by many distinguished scholars and can be proud of its faculty. Few in that long 
tradition are more deserving of recognition than Dr. Mildred Trotter. 
The Mildred Trotter Lectureship which has been established by the Medical Center Alumni Association has as its 
intention bringing to the University each year a distinguished woman scientist. A portrait of Dr. Trottel: will be painted and 
hung in the School of Medicine. 
W. Maxwell Cowan, M.D.) Ph.D. 
Professor and Head of the Depallment of 
Anatomy and Neurobiology 
' 
Dr. Troller is known as "TroL" to 
her friend s, colleagues and her stu­
dents (after the stuuent lIas 
ach iel'ed a certai n degree of courage 
and maturity). The eponym de­
scri bes so very well her energy, en­
thusiasm and tempo of living as well 
as con\'eying the affection felt by her 
friends. As a scientist-she is recog­
nized nationally and internationall y 
for her many accomplishments in the 
fields of anthropology ancl anatomy. 
.--\s a teacher- she is respectecl, ad­
mired and I suspect revered by her 
fonner students. Alumni of our 
sellOol inyariably ask first abollt Dr. 
Trotter or "Trot" and then inquire 
a bOll t the i\Jeclica I School. As a per­
son-she has a multitude of interests 
and <tctil'ities which encompass a 
broad sl>ectru 111 of friends. .\s a 
friend-she accepts problems from 
others and then immediately provides 
constructile suggestions and guidance 
for their resolution and wastes little 
time complaining' about th eir exist­
ence. 
Her standards are I'ery high, not 
ollly for herself, but also for her 
friends and students. If the student 
happens to be a woman, then the 
standards are eyen higher because I 
su spect "Trot" believes that the capa­
bilities and obligations of the woman 
are greater than those of the opposite 
sex. 
These fell', brief lines can pro,jde 
only an incomplete sketch of a most 
remarkable woman, and in writing 
thi s I have only one wOII),-"Trot" 
will read it. 
Paul E. Locy, M.D. , PIi .. D. 
.-\s students we I'iewed Dr. Trotler as 
~l "no nonsen se" teacher who required 
liS to work to capacity and achiele ex­
cellence. \Ve learned because I\'e ad­
mired and respected her and because, 
to an extent, we feared Jler. After we 
had passed G ross A na torny, we grew 
to 100'e her as a friend. Happily, we 
remained programnlecl to "vork hard 
and at least to attempt to achie\'e ex­
cellence. 
Ou I' Med ical School has had truly 
memorable teachers who have left a 
Comments About "Trot" 

lasting imprint on their sLudenLs. }'or 
55 years, M ildrecl Trotter has been 
one of these: challenging, sparkling, 
incisive, always sympathetic and in­
terested. Like hundreds of others, I 
hal 'e a special place in Illy memory 
for her; I was deJ igh ted to be presen t 
when she received this most appropri­
ate recog-nition [rom her students, 
co lleagues, and friends. 
Sam1lel B. CllU , iVI.D. '45 
Dr. Trotter is probabl y one of the 
most agile persons I hal'e met. She 
personifies pride in her own perform­
ance. She probably did more to keep 
me in medical school than anyone 
else ] kllOl.\, . In the first postwar 
class, everyone else seemed to be a 
colollel or major. I was a 19-year-old 
boy in competition with older stu­
dents_ Somehow Dr. Trotter was so 
gentle with me. pointing out Ill)' er­
rors without berating me. "YOll can 
do better," she would say. Sometimes 
I think that she e,en praised me 
when it wasn't true. 
M i l<lred Trotter is a I'ery strong 
person , and in 111)' opinion she is a 
Ji\'ing example of excellence III 
science. 
Donald H. Finger, M.D., '50 
\Vhen I was a student, a lab partner 
and I dropped a cadaver while work­
ing on it. I can still remember the 
fear I had that Dr. Trotter would sec 
our "d isaster." That fear has grown 
into respect, admira tion and affection 
(or her through the years that I ha\'e 
known her. 
Recently had. tbe pleasure of 
tra\'eling with "Trot" to SOllth Amer­
ica. I could not keep up with her. Shc 
knew people throughout our trip, 
a ncl had clone her homcwork on tbe 
histori ca l backgrollnd of each place 
we stopped. 
Her naille is significantly associated 
with tire Medical School where\'er I 
go, and fonner students and faculty 
clu ster about her for news of what 
is now going on. "Trot" rarely is 
caught unaware o[ whaL is happen­
mg. 
Jess ie TCJ'l7uerg, M.D, '5], Ph.D. 
One might Sci)' that Dr. Trotter was 
our lamil~' anatomy professor. My 
broLher, Dall:, his son, Steve, and J 
all learned gross anatomy under her 
til tel age. Dr. Trotter brooked no non­
sense, but she al50 knew when to nr­
fer encouragement and was respon­
sible for both the fun and pride that 
I"an), of the students enjoyed in 
meeLing the challenge of her course. 
In the curricululll, anatomy was the 
first tangible exposure Lo the human 
condiLion and for the impatient 
freshman who dreamed of the da\' 
when he could wield the scal pel, or 
in some other way minister to tile 
sick, her course brought the goal into 
clearer foclIs. 
Sldncy Goldring, iVI.D. '4 7 
The alumni responded to the let­
ter we sent. ] nit we used the word 
"bullied" in a positive way to mean 
the power of moral persuasion wield­
ed by the strong over the weak. Its 
use in the lel.ter was understood , and 
the people who read the letter kne,,· 
what we nleant. 
DL Trotter was one IV ho expected 
U'i to achiel'e tlrat of which we were 
capable. She was always there-re­
membering. She has a fantastic mem­
ory. 
Two words that describe her are 
graciolls and cordial. She is always at 
alumni luncheons and Founders' Da~' 
dinners-continuing to show interest 
in all of the students with whom she 
had con tact. 
kIll)'), L. POr/II;!', M.D., '53 
Just hearing Dr. "Trotter's name re­
minds me of so IIlan), times Ivhen she 
wOllld come into the anatomy lab and 
say, " lvIr. Jone5-01' whatever-just 
what do )'ou think you are doing?" 
Of course, we 'd be working like 
Trojans, but she wa s right. 'We didn't 
have the faintest idea of what we 
were doi ng. So she \Vou lei sit down 
beside LIS, and show us where we were 
and what was going on where we 
"'ere dissecti ng. 
She is a wonderful person-one of 
those most 101'ed. ,-\nc1 that is a diHi­
cult thing to say about someone who 
taught the subject that was liked the 
least. Gross anatomy has the tendency 
to be dry-eHept with ;vrildred Trot­
ter. 








• Couple Remembers 39 Years at Phi Beta Pi House 
Charles and Hilda Ruggieri are re­
tired now. But for 39 years (1931­
1970) they worked a t the Phi Beta Pi 
Fraternity H ouse . (Phi Beta Pi is the 
'\' U medical fra terni ty.) 
" I was manager," Mr. Ruggieri ex­
plained. " I did everything from cook­
ing and plumbing to <lcl\ising the 
new officers on 110 \\' to run the 
ho use." 
T he most important thing the Rug­
g ieris did was to be friends to the 
hundreds of medical school students 
\\"ho passed tbrough Lhe fraternity 
house. 
"1 t was nice," ·Mr. Ruggieri remem­
bered. "1 always have liked young 
people. And I had them foo led into 
thinking I was good for them. It was 
it pl easant 39 years for us. 
"vVhen I first came to the home 
Lhere were about 80 students in each 
class. T he most we ever had li\' ing in 
the house was 30, but a lot of the 
other students ate meals th ere. 
"Our meals were served o n a con­
tract basis. The most we e\ 'e r sened 
was around 130, during the war years. 
It was a pretLy good deal. 'Vhen T 
started there rent was $10 and board 
\\'as $30. By the time we left it had 
gone up to ~ 35 and $80." 
Some o[ lvII's. Ruggieri's fa, 'o rite 
Jll emories arc of the hOllse panies. 
" \\' e had parti es and dances for ev­
e ry different occasio n. No on e had 
any money, especiall y in the ea rl y 
years," she explained , "so tlle boys 
would pitch in 50 cents a nd we'd 
ha \'e a part )'. ' Ne h ad a juke box for 
music. It was a good tillle fo r a ll. 
"In the early years few could af­
ford to get marri ed or go out much 
and the frate rnity mel1lbers were like 
a family," l\Jrs. Ruggie ri re lllinisced. 
"In the later years more boys were 
getting marri ed . M any had enough 
money to find entertai nmen t outside 
the fraternity ." 
On severa l occasions, the Ruggieris 
sa \I' sons of Ph i Bets en ter med ical 
schoo l and also become Phi Bets. 
By Sharon Stephens Murphy 
ical school here no\l' who come to ris­
it us bccause their fath ers li\'ed at Lhe 
lJOuse," ]\! rs. Ruggie ri sa iel. 
The Ruggieris 11 0 \\' keep track o[ 
a bout GOO 01 the fraLern ity mcrnl)ers 
\\'hoI1l Ihe\' refer to as "our boys." 
In 1966 they Jll ;tde a six-week, 8,000 
mile trip to the west coast and ,isitecl 
65 of their boys a long the way. 
"Onl y one cl octo r kn ew we were 
comi ng, " laughed Mrs. Rliggieri. "' Ve 
just ca lled the others and le t them 
know we were there a nd they wanted 
LO see LIS. 'Ve stayed from one to 
three nights with some of them." 
",,Vhen I call and tell them we are 
in their area, they ordinar ily drop 
everything to see u s and ta lk to us." 
Mr. Ruggieri said proudly. 
The couple often visi ts donors in 
Illinois and Missouri. "vVe also keep 
track of our boys by going to the 
cla ss rCl1nion s and reading 01.1/1001(." 
They u sed to rece ive about 300 
Christmas messages from doctors bll t 
th e number seems to be dwilldling 
wi th ri si ng postage costs. 
And of course the ir boys always 
look them up when they're in tOIl'I1. 
Recen tl y a doctor ca me to S t. LOll i s 
and brought hi s son a long. '''hile he 
was aLtcnciing a conferc nce thc Rug­
gieris babysat . "\'\'e took him to the 
.-\rch and in general jus t entertained 
ltim," Lh ey sa id. 
Somc people 11 a \e memories of the 
" 'ork Lhey Joved or tlt e good ti llles 
they had, bUl the Ruggieri s ha \e 
Lhese melllOri es and lo ts of friends 
too. 
"There a re t\\'O girls go ing to Illecl- The Phi Bela Pi FTaienlit 'V H ouse as it loo ked ill the '50's, 17 
Alumni Week Deemed Success 

"Hail to thee, dear alma mater .. . " 
so may it be sung. Reunion '75 has 
come and gone leaving us with mem­
ories of fun and games, one-upman­
ship, tall tales, some sadness, a fine 
scientific program and a gala ending. 
A year of structuring a program 
such as we had requires many people 
of varioll s talents working long days 
and nights. Some developed anorexia 
and weight loss, while the unfor­
tunate overate and the resultant de­
posi tion of Ii piels-when they reall y 
had desired an adiposectomy. I 
thank all of you for participating in 
the completion of another successful 
year at our Medical Center. 
It was indeed a privilege to gavel 
to order the first and last scientific 
sessio ns on \tVednesday and Friday 
mornings. Elmer Brown and Gerald 
Medoff worked avidly for a year ar­
ranging the program. The largest 
alumni attendance ever, and tile letter 
response since then has been of in­
estimable aid in our future program 
planning. 'We are pleased that it 
was a concentrated learning experi­
ence abetted by the quality of the 
speakers ancl on occasion the speakers' 
humor. ""Ve can approach next year 
with confidence and a broader vista 
of plans. 
The ladies ' sa fari s were very suc­
cessful. The captain of the Lt. Raben 
E. Lee was only moderately distressed 
at the wife who wanted to take the 
paddle wheel home for use as orna­
mental art on her lawn in Dallas. I 
have also been assureci by our cardi­
ology staff tila t the crushi ng chest 
pain among tile alumni whose wives 
were on our shopping tour is not 
uncommon, rarely severe and almost 
never fatal. 
The cocktail party held on the 
patio at the ?vIedical School was a 
new venture. It permitted various 
classes to renew acquaintances and 
made for making new friends. The 
individual class parties the following 
night left little to be desired other 
than sleep and antacids. Of course, 
the banquet was a night to remember. 
The bar area may have been a bit 
crowded bu tit was worth it to see 
Dr. Trotter recei ve her tri bu te from
,S the alumni. This was an alumni 
"firs t" at a reunion. How fortunate 
we are to ha\"e Dr. Trotter at our 
School to be the reci pient. As I saici 
that night, it was "a touch of class." 
Finally, a few words about you, the 
alumni. You returned in numbers un­
expected. You came with excitement 
in your walk and joy in your voice. 
Your friendship for your school was 
apparen t in the glow in your eyes. If 
I may cluote a classmate of mine who 
works in another large medical center 
-"I have seen the future of medicine 
ane! it is 'Washington University." 
vVelcome Home. 
by Donald H. Finger, lVI.D. '50 
Past President, lVIedical Center 
Alumni Association 
Chancellor William H. Danforth, 
lVI.D., W UMS pmfessor of merli­
cine, exchanges greetings at the ban­
quet wilh Donald H. Finger, iV1.D.) 
'50 , assistant /)rofessor of clinical 
medl:cine, and past-president of the 
Medical Cenler A lvmni Associa-
WUMS facult y mem.bers, Lawrence D. Gelb, 111.D., assistanl tn-ofessor of 
medicine; Stuart S. Sage I, M .D., associate professor of Tadiology; ]. Joseph 
lHarr, jV1.D., associate professor of medicine; and Carl G. Harford, M.D. , 
'33) professor emeriti of medicine) present a jJanel discussion at a scientific 
session. 
11 
Mary M. Treese, AI.D., 
'75, and George E. 
MU1"phy) M.D .) '52) 
WUMS jJrofessoT of 
psychiatry) enJoy the 
Dean's Luncheon . 
Elmer B . Brown) Jr. ) M.D. ) '50) 
WUMS Associate D ean for Con­
tinuing Medical Education and 
jJrofessor of medicin e) at the 
welcoming cocktai l party. 
James D. Alills) M.D. , '50 (left) J ean Emum and Edward M. Emum.) M.D .) 




CLASS OF 1925-(lr~ft to light) Fint Row: Drs. Hiebert ) Levy) Bain) Nemours) Howorth) W es terman . Secon d Row: DIS. 
Arzt, Langen/Ja ch) Fox) Slal e:r) Zahorsk),) St(((y) RoUlee) Bailey) Beasley. 
II 
I 
CLASS OF 19:30-(le fi to riglll) Drs. Pelll.lon. Hol/fJ ell17Y (guest), Dllnt , Bowman) Burgess) Bany) Piphin) Lie/JOlt) Dielt )·. 
Lawson ) Lange) Or(,lIsleill) La/1gmar/! . S(rililler) Eggelstoll ) Newrrtar/l) Hmriso /l) Bre/1nerhe . 
I 
CLASS OF 1935-(left to right) First Roll': ])rs . Lo pffr:l) Shr:ldort) Sillier. Tlotter(guest) ) Mauglls) Larsen , ,H(/lro),. Second 
Row: Drs. Krause) Goldenberg) J ones) Fleisrll1/'/o/1) Fian ce ) Haffner , SrInuartwwn. O'H eero r/) Steiner) Hl/mOIlIl , JU c,i.dam ) 
20 Potter) T'ieau x .. Sen {'11lia. 
CLASS OF 1940-(lefl to right) Seated: Dn. SlIle, Goldring, Delano, Brown, Cross, McCullough, Garrell. Standing: Drs. 
.ins//lllet2, Obn11leyn, Gallagher, Fonster, Lindley, Rinds/wPf, Budke, TOlllllllson, Sac/ulJ', A'oeh, Read, IFright, Cridn, 
BOllolll. Kerr, }\1iHl, Bishop, Robinson, Fsslin{!:CJ', Cllyce. 
• 
CLASS OF 1945-(//'ft to ng/I/J Fillt Row: 
D1'.5. TVatns, Bergrnanl1, Conrad, Trood, 
Bronson, (Dr. Stephenson'S son), and Dr. 
Ubben. Second Row: Drs. HleinIWl/S, Tut­
IliLl, G. I'll Levis (guest), Stacey, Stephe1l­
son. Third Row: Drs. Spitze, Bussman, Her­
wcg, Farrar. FOllrth Row: Drs. Lewis, Uz­
1111111, Bopp, Smith. Fif/h Row: Drs . .John­
SOli, Rhodes, Bllitl'1lsch, TVashington. Sixth 
Row: Drs. Wissner, I,amblOlIe, Gibson, 
(;/121'. Seventh Row: Ihs. Sanlle7nOn, T'lIn 
Peltell, Smith, Crouch, Sweazy. 
CLASS OF 1950-(left to right) D1'5. Advocate, D. Reister, P. Reister, Yaeger, S. Livingston, Gray, Pfeffer, Streetn, 
(;oldstein, Vineyard, ,Hills, Pllyne, BrowlI, IWlwo, Caldwell, COIll!:IlS, J\1cycr, Fl111cr, Lederer, FjJI), Eaglctoll, Finger, 
lI'rible, Lonsway, Pills, Dunshee, Reid, Clltrmwro, 0pjJenheimer, LowJ/:Y, Troendle, Gabria, E11111rrl, Howard, .Jamrs, 
ShFr/Jer/;, Booher, TValten, H. Livingston, Brennan. 21 
CLASS OF 1955-(left to right) Seated: Drs. Lester, Cooper, GoldenlJerg, F10elich, Sleg, Ellis, Schultz, Lemon. Stand­
ing: Drs. Nleyer, Whit cner, McClure, King, Charkes, Pr-rkins, Collins, T1'Otler, Krau s. Drcws, Adams, Ha.ger, C1'Oche1-, 
O'Dell. 
CLASS OF 1960-(left to right) Drs. C1'Owley, Sission, Dismukes, Wochnel , Ho ech, Edmonds, Donnell, C. T erry, Schoen­





CLASS OF 1965-(left to right) Standing: Drs. l\1[elson, Brunner, Wong, PeTiman, Myers, Gross, Reynolds, Kardinal, 
Valdes, Woodnl[J, Howe, O'De ll, TelfCT, Hanison, Massin, M ell, Schonder, Cole, Lynch , Rogers . Front: D.rs. Permutt, 
22 Hammond, Friend, FloeTchinga, Dickinson, Dieruf. 
'75-'76 Executive Council 
George 13. R ader, M.D ., '51, ill­ Council include Edward T. Barker, 
str ll ctOl- of clinical surgery at 'Vash­ M.D ., '57, J ames c. Ellsasser, M.D., 
ingt o n U niversi ty School of Medicine, '64, Berna rd T. Garfinke l, T\<1.D. , '48, 
is th e new president of the Medica l Benj amin F. Smith, Jr., M.D., '45, and 
Center Alumni Association. His term Frederick D. BaLlschard, M.D., former 
began Jul y 1, 1975. house officer. 
• 
Other new officers are "V. Edward Jam es T. Brown, M.D., '48, Spring­
L anche, lvI.D ., '52, instructor of clini­ fi eld Mo., and Robert A. Huckstep, 
ca l slIrge ry, president-elect; M ary M.D., '48, Farmington, Mo., will serve 
Langs ton Parker, M.D. , '53, associa te anotber year as mem bers at large . 
professo r o f prevenlive medi cine and Newly elected members are Glen D. 
of cl i n ical ll1 ed ici ne, \i ce presiden t, Pittma n, M.D. , '63 , Springfield, Ill. , 
and Gordon W. Philpott, M.D ., '6 1, J a mes c. H awk ins, M .D ., '49, Colum­
associate professor of surgery, secre­ bia, Mo., a nd Franklin H. Pfeiffen­
tary- treasurer. berger, M .D ., Sar<lsota, F la., former 
Local members of the Executi\'e hOll se officer. 
..... 
Presiden( s Letter 
D ear Fe llow Alumnlls: 
Since it seems to Ue th e c ll stom for the President of lh e lHedical .Center 
Allimni Association 10 ;l' rit e )'olljJeriodically) here goes. 
In this {tnl lell er ()f TIl ine I "lUould like La inform you of lh-ree of lhe 
ver I' imporlant acllvilies h ere in the Medical Cenler that are sponsored 
by lh e Alumni Associali()lI. 
#1, The Con tinuing j\fedi cal Edu.ca lion Program, At the end of the 
{tnt full )Iear of ofJeral1:on we (mrl that appTOximately 1900 jJeno ns froln 
44 stales (including Hawaii) have attended 21 programs, ElmeT Brown 
('50) is th e h ead of this delHI.rl me l/l , and lhose of yo u w ho do not know 
him should enroll in on e of the co urses and gel acquainted . H e is also 
always very interes ted in YO llr comme nts lind suggeslions for future pro­
grams, 
#2, Th e Alumni T eaching Scholar Award. The Leacher of th e year in 
th e jJreclinical and clinical fi e lds as selecled by the senior class receives 
lhe award. Financial supjJort is given 10 their respective departments. 
John Kissan e, D ejJarlm ent of Palh o logy) and Ralph Feigin, D ejJarlment 
of P edialri cs, are the 1975 recipients, 
#3, The physical renovation of Wohl Auditorium . ComjJletion of this 
beauliftt I addition to lhe medical center is scheduled fOT fa II of 1975. 
The sealing capacity wi ll be 174 with closed circuit co 101- TV rnonitoTS, 
com /JTe hensive audio visual eqllipm ent with video tapes, plus slides and 
motion piclure eqlliprnent, This area wi ll /Jrimarily be used for the 
Conlinuing M edical Educalion Programs, Why not drop in sometime 
and see how your genero"l.ls sup/Jort is being used, 
That's all for n011'-- see you ill .Ja.maica February 21 , if not sooner. 
GEORGE B. RADER, M .D, '51 
President) 

)\1 edical Center A 1"l.l111ni Association 
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Edgar Draper, '53, ha, been appoillled CLASS NOTES cha irman and head o f the Department 
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Edwin D. Greer, '26, A rnold, Calif. re­
tired £ro m his intern a l med ici ne prac­
tice June 30. 
'3 Os I 
Delevan Calkins, '31, Pompa no Beach, 
Fla., beca me a C harter Fellow in the 
,-\merican Academy of Family Ph y­
sicians in Los r\ngel es. He also is a 
member of the Board o f Trustees lor 
th e Leo Goodwin Institute for Can­
cer Research and the A(h 'isory Board 
o f G overn ors-Li fe Sciences Cemer, 
Fort L a uderd a le, Fla. 
Milford L. Hobbs, '31, AlIguSLl, Ga., 
was na med professor e ill e ri tus of pa­
I ho logy at tbe Medica l College of 
Georgia. Dr. H ob bs had sened as 
professo r of pathology at the MCG 
and chief of labor a tory services at the 
\ 'eteran s Admini stra ti o n Hospital 
sin ce 1963. 
A. Arnold Kippen, '33, Long Beach, 
C a Ii f., is in pri va te prac tice in PSY­
chiatry and neurology. H e a lso senes 
a ,~ medi ca l direcror of the College 
H os pi ta I, Cerritos, Ca Ii L 
Stanley F, Hampton, '34, WUiVI S as­
sistant professor of clinical medicine, 
r eceil'ed the 1975 Di st ing uish ed Ser­
I ice Award from th e Am er ican Acad­
e nl\, of Allergy. 
Fred C. Reynolds, ':34, W UMS profes­
sor of orthoped ic surgery, recen t! y 
se rled as I'i si t i ng pro lessor of orth o­
pedic smgery at th e Un i, 'ers ity of 
Okl a homa School o f J\Jedicine. 
Bert M. Bullington, '35, East Lansing, 
\l ich. , has been ho nored by thi , yea r 's 
graduating cl<lSS for " rl ed'iea li ot;, in­
teres t a nd a bility in the art o f teach­
ing" at Michigan State Univers ity' s 
College oE Human Medi ci ne. A clin­
ical professor of m ed icine a t M.S .U., 
Dr. Bullington is chief o f m edi cine at 
Sagi naw 's Sl. Luke 's H osp ital and di ­
24 rector oE its coronary care unit. He 
also is 0 11 th e auile sta ff at Sagina\\' 
General and an intern al nl ecl icine 
cOll'i u lta n t fo r the VA H ospi tal. 
Lawrence Breslow, '36, Skoki e, ] Il. , as­
soc iate profe,sor of clini ca l pedi a trics 
at the University of lllinoi s A bralla rn 
Lincolil Schoo l of YVl eclicine, is the 
state ch a ir lnan of tile Illinois cha pter 
ot the ,-\merican :\ cademy of Pedi­
a trics. 
1r------- '-4-0-s---------, 
David Goldring, '40, WU MS pro fessor 
of pediatrics and director o f th e Di­
I'ision o f Cardiology at St. L Oll is 
C hild re n' s H osp ital, has been e lected 
to a "e lell -vear term as secretan'-trea­, , 
su rer a l th e American Ped iatri c 50­
cie t\" . 
Harlan I. Firminger, '43 March, Den­
ver, has assumed a new posi tion 
;IS directo r of an a tomic pathology and 
professor of patho logy at the General 
Rose iVfelTlorial H ospital, U ni\'ers it y 
of Colorado Meelical School. 
George M. Ewing, '46, Hono lulu, 
has been certified by th e Amer­
iC<I n Boa rd of Allergy and Immu­
nology and is serv ing as chief 0 f the 
Depariment o f Allerg y and Clini ca l 
JJl1J1Junology at Straub Clillic and. 
H ospital , Inc. Pri o r to a llergy ce rtifi ­




Melvin H. Becker, '50, New York , 
clli eE of th e pedi a tric radiolog ), sec­
lion of the New York U niver~ itv Med­
ica l Center, has been prolJlO'tcd to 
professor of radio logy. 
Max K. Mendenhall, '51, Ternple, T ex., 
is chairma n of the Department of 
,-\n esthes iology a t Scott a nd \\ ' hite 
\felllor ial H os pital and Clinic. 
Richard B. Windsor, '52, ShelJol'ga n, 
" ' is " was elec ted to a three-veal' ' t'ernl 
o n th e Coun cil of th e \Visc~nsin Sur­
gica l Society. H e a lso senes as a pre­
cep to r for the Uni"ersity of \Vi sconsin 
\fedi ca l School. 
o f Psyclliatry at the Universitl' o f 
Mississippi. Prior to thi s appointl'n e n t 
h e was pro lessor of psyc hiatry a t th e 
Uni\ersity o l Mi chi gan lVf edical Cen ­
ter, ,-\lIn .-\rbor. 
William F. Capps, Jr., '54, Corona D el 
Mar, CaliL, has retiree! from the 
United States Air Force and is no\\' in 
pri va te p ractice in N ewport Beach, 
Calif. 
Malcolm H. McGavran, '54, H OLlston, 
is t he chi ef of a na tomic patho logy at 
Ba ylor Un i l e rs i ty College of J\I edi­
c ine. 
Col. Donald H. Tilson, '55, ha s 1lI01'ed 
from the Ca nal Zone to Fe Bragg, 
~.c., where he i, chi e f o f orthoped ic 
su rgery a t \\'omac k ,-\nn y H osp ital. 
Eugene F. Bartlett, '58, Durbam, ::\ .c., 
is in the prjl 'a te practice of gen eral 
surger ), a nd rece ntl y wa s appointed 
ass ista llt professor o f clinica l surgery 
at Duk e Unil'er,ity. 
Capt Matthew K Becker, '58, Orange 
Park, Fla ., is the chief of surO'en at
,,) , 
tile U.S. ~ a I'a I R egion a l M edica l 
Center III Jackso l1l'i li e, Fla. 
.. 

Gustav Schonfeld, '60, \V U MS di rector 
of the Lipid Resea rc h Cen ter ami as­
soc iate professor of pre, 'enti"e med ­
icine, presen ted a paper "'The StOIC­ • 
ture of Hum a n Hig h D ens it y Lipo­
protein: Radi o immunoassay Studies" 
a t the Nat io nal Meeting o f tlH' Alllel"­
ican Federation [OJ C linica l Resea rch 
in Atl a ntic CilY. 
R. Michael Sly, '60, M eta irie, La., has 
been promoted to professor of pedi­ • 
a trics a t the Louisiana State Unil'cr­
sity MediGd Center, where he jo ined 
the fa cult y in 1967 as ass ista n t pro­
lessor a nd di rec tor of pedi atr ic allergy 
a nd im m unology. 
Raymond B. Isely, '61, C hapel Hill, 
will se rve as a lecturer in pedi a trics 
at th e Ullil'ersitl' of North Ca rolin a 
?vfedical Sc l1001 fro m Aug ust 1975 to 
August 197fi, Dr. Cse l )' abo will be a 
studen t a t the Scbool of Pllbli c Hea l th 
working toward an M.P .H. 
Richard K. Donabedian, '62, i'\ ew 




associate professor of la boratory med­
ic ine at Yale Un i\ ers it )' School of 
1\ I ed icine. 
Harvey S. Kantor, '62, Ri verwoods, 
111., is an associ ate professor a nd di­
recto r of the Di\'ision of Infectious 
Diseases a t Ch icago M eel ica I School. 
Charles D. Leonard, '63, ,-\Ibllquerque, 
directo r of rena l dialysis at Lovelace­
Bataan Medica l Center, was appoint­
ed ad junct associate profes'>or of med­
ici n e at th e Uni\'ers ity of New Mexico 
School of Medici ne, 
Robert S. Richmond, '64, Baltimore, 
is the m edi GIl direc tor of the regio nal 
blood program of the BalLilJlore Red 
Cross. 
Michael B. Rumelt, '66, has teen a p­
pointed an instructor in clinical oph­
thalmology at '\\TUMS . 
Peter W. Broido, '67, \\" C hi cago, is 
in pri\aLe practice ill Winfield, III. 
He is a lso an ass i,'>tant professo r at 
til e University of Illin ois College of 
M ed ici ne. 
Robert D . Porter, '67, Topeka, assist­
ant professor of clin ica l menicine at 
Kansas Uni\'ersity ,vl edica l School, is 
in privaLe practice in inte rna l med ­
icine , Hi s assoc iates illclude Hall E. 
Harrison, '65, Howard N. Ward, M.D., 
It! 	 a nd Raymond Lumb, M.D., both for­
mer hO ll se officers. 
Albert F. Wermuth, Jr., '67, is co-d i­
rector of the Ri\ 'e rfieJd Model U ni t 
o t the Hunte rcIen Medical Center in 
ClinLon, N.J. He also is <I r1ini ca l in ­
structOr of fa rn il y practi ce 'It R ULgen, 
:\I ed ica l School. 
Marc A. Schuckit, '68, is director of the 
.-\ \co ho lism and Drug .-\ buse 1nsti t \I te 
;11 lhe Uni\ 'e rsity of \\' a~h i nglon, Se­
aLLIe . 
Donald .I. Greener, '69, is in the pri­




Maj. Dennis Cooper, '71, Killeen, Tex. , 
is s tation ed at Darn ell Arm y H os­
pital, Fort H ood, Tex .. w here be is 
sening as base op hLh aln ,o logist. 
William W. Barnes, '73, Tu lsa, h as 
bee n appointee! ch ie f of sta ff a t Clare-
more Incli a n Hosp ital , C laremore, 
Okla. 
Former House Staff 
Officers and 
Former Faculty 
Leopold Hofstatter, M.D., St. Lou is, 
has r etu rn ed from a "is it to U l\'ICEF 
supponed pro jects 111 I nd ia a n d 
NepaL 
Winsor V. Morrison, M.D., Seattle, 
c.hi ef of the D e partm e nt of OtolarYI1­
go logy a t the U.S. Pu bli c H ealth Ser­
vire H ospita l, has been na ill ed asso­
c iate professor of clinica l otolaryn­
go logy at the Un i\ 'e rsit y of \Vas!li ng­
ton M edica l School. 
Mather PfeitTenberger, M.D., Alto ll . 
Ill. , is in lhe pri\'ate pract ice of sur­
ge r y a nd h as just completed nin e: 
yea r, of se rvice as Trustee o[ the Il li ­
n o is State M e<li cal Societ)" the last 
10111' as ch airman of the Filla nce C0111­
Jl1 j ltee. 
E. James Potchen, M.D., h as been 
n amed professo r a nd cha irm a n of th e 
Department o f R ad io lo?;}, at i\[ichigZlIl 
Sta te U n i \ersi ty, East Lan.,i ng. P r ior 
to the ap l)ointrll ent lIe was proCessor 
of radiology and cl ean of nl<lnage1l1ent 
reso u r ces at J o hn s H opki ns U ni\er,il\ 
School of M edi cille. 
Walter H. Reichert, M.D., Ne\\' York, 
has comple ted Lwo years as a resea rch 
associate in labo ra tory nellrochelll ­
istry a L the Nat ion a l Ilbtitu te, 0/ 
H eal th, Bethesda, Md. , al1d has 
stilrLeel a neu rology resid e nc) at Cor­
nelI Uni\'e rsit )'. 
Frank A. Riddick, Jr., M.D., i\e\\' Or­
lea ns, La. , has been e lected med ica l 
director and chairm a n , Och,n el 
C lini c BoanJ of Managem en L 01. Ochs­
n er Medical Cente r. H e abo has been 
elected ch ai rmill1 at th e Boa rd of 
Trustees of the Alton O chsner :\l ed­
ical FoundaLi o n. 
Albert R. Tormey, Jr., M.D., Temple , 
Tex., is c il airllla ll of the D e partm e nt 
o f Urol()g)" Scott a nd Whi te Clinic. 
Daniel C. Tosteson, M.D. , has been ap­
pointeel eleilll of the Divi sio n of Bio­
logical Scien ces a nel the Pritl.ke r 
School or Medi c ine at the U ni \'ers it v 
of Chicilgo, H e h ilS a lso been ilP­
poi n teel the Lowell T. Cogges lla ll 
Professor at Medica l Scie n ces in th e 
Department of Pharrllaco log ical and 
Physiologi ca l Scie n ces. 
Health Care Administration 
Jane D. Neal, HCA '53, Ch<J rl es ton, 
\ '\ '. Va., spoke at the Soutbem R e­
gio na l Education Board Co nferen ce 
on Setting and M onitoring Stanclarcls 
in the State ["I e n ta l H ea lth A ge n c\', 
.-\ tl a n ta. 
William R. Burton, HCA '64, is exec u­
ti\e vice p res ide nt of Chi ldre n 's Med­
ica l Ce n ter o f D a llas, Tex. 
Miner Lucasen Brown, HCA '65, is 
as,ocia te director or th e H ebre\\' R e­
ba hi Ii t<l tion Cen tel' for Aged. Rosli n­
da le, Mass. 
Charles H. Mason, Jr., HCA '65, is ad­
Illi nis trator of Peninsul a Hospi tal allCl 
i\ l ecl ica l Center, Burli nga1l1e, Calif. 
James W. Worrell, HCA '65, i" ad m i n­
is triltor of Silllrno ns J\J elllorial Hos­
p i ta l, Sweetwa tel', Texas. 
Robert B. Ohlen, HCA '68, Ol'1llOnd 
Beacb , Fla ., is assoc iate directo r, Hali ­
fax Hospita l Medical C e nter. Day­
tona Beach. 
Major John G. Wilson, HCA '68, is 
hosp ila l adllli nistrator of US, \F H os­
pita l, Chanute AFB, TIl . 
Thomas A. Reitinger, HCA '71, is ex­
ecutive clirenor, vVaupun I\ l e nJOria l 
H osp ital, \V aupun, \V is. 
Richard A. RielIy, HCA '72, is a;,soe i­

ate \'ice presiden t at St. Vin cent's 

;\I ecli cal Cenler, Bri dgeport, Conn. 

Robert V. Deen, HCA '74, is a;,sociat e 

director o f H a rri s H ospi La I. Ft. 

\\'orth , Texas. 

Gary W. Smith, HCA '74, is ass ista nt 

d irecto r of M cA Jlen G eneral Hospital, 

i\f e:\\l e n , Texas. 

Woodford Fields, HCA '75, is adm ini s­

Lra ti\ e resiclent a t The Je\\'i ;,h H os­

pital of St. Lo ui s. 

Alan S. Hitt, HCA '75, is adl1l ini,Lra­

ti \ e ass istant at Kansils City Vete ran s 

.-\ dmi ni stration H ospital, K a nsas City. 

~l o, 
Sister Donald Mary Lynch, RSM, HCA 

'75, is vice president of Merc\' H ea lth 
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New Directors Named for Biochenlistry, 

Health Services and BeL 

Luis Glaser, Ph.D., pro(essor ot bio­
logical chemistry, has been named 
chairman of the department. 
Dr. Glaser, 43, replaced P. Roy 
Vagelos, M.D., who res igned in June 
to bccome the senior vice presiden t 
for research ot the Merck, Sharp & 
Dohlllc Research Laboratories. 
A nalive of Vienna, Austria, Dr. 
Glaser received the B.A. degree in 
1953 from the University of Toronto 
and the Ph.D. degree in 1956 from 
'Vashing-ton University. 
Luis Glaser, Ph.D. 
Dr. Glaser joined the medical facul­
ty in 1956. From 1957 to 1960 he 
workecl as a postcloctoral research fel­
low of the Helen Hay 'I\Thitney Foun­
dation. He was named assistant pro­
fessor in 1959 ; associate professor in 
]962 and professor in 1967. 
A specia li st in carbohydrate metab­
o li sm, Dr. Glaser's research has been 
concerned with the chemical steps 
ll sed by living cells to synthesize com­
plex sugars, such as bacterial cell 
'valls. l\fore recently Dr. Glaser's re­
search has been concerned with cell 
surface changes during embryonal 
de\'e lopmen t. • 
Lewis J. Thomas, Jr., M.D., associate 
professor of anesthesio logy, of physi­
ology and biophysics, and of biomed­
ical engineeri ng, is the new director 
of the Biomeclical Computer Labo­
ra tory. 
He succeeds Jerome R. Cox, Jr., 
D.Se., who has been appointed chair­
man of the Department of Computer 
Science of the University's School of 
Engineering and Applied Science. 
Dr. Thomas received the B.S. de­
gree in 1953 from Haverford College, 
Haverford, Pa . In 1957 he was award­
ed the M.D . degree from \,\lashing·ton 
University. 
A(ter servi ng an internshi pat 
Bronx Municipal Hospital Center, 
Bronx, N .Y. , Dr. Thomas received a 
U .S. Public Health Service Fellowship 
in Thoracic Physiology and worked 
at \>vashington University from 1958­
1960. Following a residency in anes­
thesiology at Barnes Hospital, he 
joined the faculty of Washington Uni­
versity in 1962. 
His research interests in anesthesi­
ology and in the physiology of the 
lung led to activities in computer ap­
plications to clinical meclicine. In 
1971, Dr. Thomas was named associ­
ate director of the Biomedical Com­
pll ter Labora tory where he has been 
involved in the development of an 
advanced computer system for patient 
L ewis ]. Thomas) M.D. 
monitoring in the Cardiothoracic In­
tensive Care Unit at Barnes Hospital. 
He has published numerous papers 
in the field of computers in medicine 
and brings to his new position an 
unusual combination of biological 
and computer experience. • 
1\1ary L. Parker) il1.D. 
Mary L. Parker, M.D., '53, director 
of the Samuel Becker Grant Univer­
sity Heal th Services on the main cam­
pus, has assumed the additional re­
sponsibility of directing the Medical 
Campus Student H ealth Services. Her 
new title is director, University 
Health Services. 
Dr. Parker replaces Gerald G. Mor­
ris, M.D., assistant professor of pre­
"entive medicine and of medicine, 
who resigned to enter group practice 
" ' ith the Alaska Clinic in Anchorage. 
Dr. Parker is a lso a n associate pro­
fessor of preventive medicine and of 
clinical medicine. She has directed 
the Samuel Becker Grant Student 
Health Services since July, ]971. 
Dr. Parker is married to Charles W. 
Parker, M,D., '53, professor of medi­
cine and head of the Division of Al­
lergy and Immunology and associate 
professor of m icrob iology. _ 27 
Faculty Council Elects Officers; 

Virginia Weldon Named Chairman 

Virginia V. Weldon, M.D., has been 
el ec ted chairman of the Exec uti\'e 
Committee of the Facult y C oun cil. 
James P. Keating, M.D., was named 
\'ice-chai rma n. 
Dr. "Veldon is as socia te professor 
of pediatri cs and co-director of the 
Di\ision of Pediatri c Endocrinology 
anet Metabolisrn. She is a 1957 grad­
uate of Smith College, a nd fec ei\'ed 
the M.D. degree in 1962 from the 
Uni,ersity of Buffalo School of Med­
icine. She is a Fellow of the Ameri ­
ciln .-\cademy of Pediatri cs . 
Dr. Keating received bot h the .-\.13. 
(1959) and the M.D _ (1963) degrees 
from Harvard. H e is a n associate pro­
fessor of pediatrics. 
Th e Faculty Council is compo~ecl 
of a ll full-time faculty at the School, 
assista n t professors through fLl II pro­
fessors, including those instructors on 
the st a FE for a t leas t three years. 
The pre-clinical representati"es to:) 
the Executin Committee of th e FiIC­
L1lty Council are: Barbara I. Brown, 
Ph.D., professor of biologi cal chem­
istry, and Leonard J. Banaszak, Ph.D., 
professo r of bio logical chemistry and 
associate professor of physiology and 
bioJ-lh ~ ' sics. 
Clinical representatives Me Doro­
thy J. Jones, M.D., assoc ia te professor 
of peeliatrics: Robert M. Senior, M.D., 
associate professor of m edicine, and 
Clinical Faculty Elects Representative 

Maurice J. Lonsway, Jr., M.D., as­
~i)tant professor of clinical pediat­
rics, has been elected by the part-time 
fa culty as its representati"e to the 
Executive Faculty, the i\f eclica l 
SdlOOI's governing bod y. Dr. Lonslval ' 
I,'ill sen'e as a ,"oting member for Olle 
year. 
Bo rn in St. Louis in 1925, Dr. 
L o nsway receiyed th e A.B. d egree ill 
19-4G ;-tncl the M.D. degree ill 1950 
from 'V(l,hington University. H e 
completed his internship and residen­
cy ill p ediatrics at St. LOllis Chil­
eb-en's Hosl) ital in 1953. From 1953­
28 54 h e was a fellow at Chilclren 's Hos-
Joseph J. Volpe, M.D., assistant pro­
fessor of neurology a nd neurological The DCP(lrtl1JCllt of Ana tOI1lY 
surgery a nel of peel ia tri cs. is now the Department of Anat· 
The r eprese n ta tive to the Sena te omy and Neurobiology. 
COllncil is John J. Jeffrey, Jr., Ph.D., The Department ot Microbiol­
associate professo r of biochemistry 
ogy has been changed to the De­
in med icine a nd assistan t professor partment of Microbiology and 
of biological chemistry. Immunology.
Laurence A. Sherman, M.D., asso­
The Department of Medicineciate professo r of medicine and of 
h as established the Division ofpathOlogy, was elected clinical repre­
Bone anel iVIineral Di seascs tosentatil 'e to the Execlltive F aculty. 
be headed b y Loui s V. AI'ioli,Alan L. Pearlman, M.D., who holds 
Ivr.Djoint appointments as associate pro­
fessor of ph ysiology and of neurol­
og-~ ' and neurological ~lIrgery, will 
continue hi s term as pre-dinical rep­
r e5entatil 'e to the Executive Facult y. 
Mem bers of th e Fa culty Righ ts Cancer Center 
Committee include John M. Kissane, 
M.D., professor of pathology and of Receives Funds 
pediatrics ; J. Russell Little, Jr., M.D., 
professor of medici ne and associ:! te The National Cancer Institute ha s 
professor of mi crobiology a nd im­ granted $1 , lH,tlJ9 for 5uppOrt o f 
rnunology; a nd newly-elected member Lh e 'VashingtOn University School of 
George S. Kobayashi, Ph.D., <lssocia te j\;fed icine Cancer Center. The grMlt 
professor of mecl icine and a .~s ist a nt is for a three-year period. 
professor of mi crobiol ogy and im­ "The funds will he used in part to 
munolog-,. recruit new faculty members to help 
Alternates are John A. Collins, ronnd-out the Cancer Center staff," 
M.D., professor of surgery; Morton sa id Robert E. Thach, Ph.D., profes­
E. Smith, M.D., professO! of ophthal­ sor of biolog ical chemistry and em­
mology and of pathology; and recent­ cer Center <Issoc iate director [or ba· 
Iy elected Robert G. Roeder, Ph.D., sic resca rch. 
•
associa te profe~sor of bioche!l1 istn. _ The grant also will support r e­
search actil 'ities a lready in progress, 
; I~ "'ell as the operation of the cen­
tral facilities \"hiclt are still under 
comtruction on the eighth floor of 
the M cDon nell Medical Sciences 
Building. 
The 1nsti ttl te granted $733,B8 a nel 
'Vashingtoll Uni,ersi ty contrilJutetl 
.';; 244,4 79 last) ear for construction of 
th e Center whidl \l'ill h a l'e facilitie<; 
for tissue cultllle cell ,mel viru s pro­
duction. and for electro n microscop'·. 
Dr. Th ach ~a id the c.onstruction I,·ill 
be completed by next t\ pri!. 
Samuel B. Guze, M.D., Vice Chan­
cellor for M eclica l Affairs, is director 
of the Cancer Center. Heschel J. Ras­
kas, Ph.D., (lssociate professor of p a­
th o logy and of microbiology, I,· ill he 
the director oE the Tissue Culture F a­
cility. _ 
piLal , Boston, ?lfass . 
Dr. Lonsway IJegall ;1 pri,ate prac­
tice in St. LOllis in 1954, at the same 
time being namcd an assistant in 
clinical pediatrics at 'Vashington 
U ni\'ersit y School of Medi cine. 
In 1961 he became an instructor in 
clilli ca l pediatrics. From 1969-73 he 
\, 'a s an associ;-ttt' of the Dil 'ision of 
Healtlt Care R esearch. He was pro· 
m o ted LO assistant professor of din­
iu ll pedi a tri cs in 1971. 
Dr. LOllsway is a member of the 
Am erican Medical As.sociation , the 
Ameri ca n .\eademy of P ed iatrics and 
the St. LOllis Pediatrics Society. _ 




Estelle Bmdman , Ph.D. ) medical librarian ) and BernaTci Becher) j\1.D. ) 
retJieZl 
' 
one of the voo!!.> in til e Be,cher Col/eclion. 
Artificial Valves 
to be Studied 
.\ team of Medical School surgeons 
a nd engineers has received .~473.697 
from the National Heart <lnd Lung 
Institute for a three-year study of ar­
tificial heart \'a lves, 
"These leaflet vah'es will be flex­
i ble," S<I icl Richard E. Clark, M.D., 
associate professor of surgery ;]nd 
ch ief investigator [or the grant. " We 
want to make sure they can endure 
be[ore we implant the III in anim a ls. 
Presently we are a long wa~' [rom 
using them in humans." 
The new polyester va lves will be 
tested lor operation <lncl end ur<lnce 
on machines that simulate the heart 's 
act ion. They also will be tested bio­
chem ica ll y for their reaction \\'ith 
blood . • 
;\Iore than 600 ear ly and rare vol­
umes haH' been donated to the 
School of Medicine Library hy Ber­
nard Becker, M.D., professor and 
head of the Department of Ophthal­
l1loJogv. H e presented them June 6 
during the dedication of the ne\\" 
Archi "es anel Rare Book r\ n ne:-.: at 
615 S, Ta ylor. 
Among the books, which Dr. Beck­
er has been coll ecting [or many yea rs 
are one incunabulum (a book print­
ed befo re 1500): the first printed 
" 'o rk on diseilses of the eye (Bart isch, 
1583): tile first English work on oph­
tha lmo logy (Bani,ter, 1622) and the 
French original on which it is ba sed 
(Guillemeau, 1585). 
Other donations include the orig­
in a l ed iti ons of Fabricius of Acqua­
p edente, the teacher of Vesalius, a nd 
Tag! iocozzi , tbe [Oll ncl er of plastic 
su ro-e!'\" sel 'e ra I earl v 16th cen ttl 1'\b I ' I 
.-\rabic books. as well as such original 
works as Helmholt7's treatise on op­
tics, Priestley 's work on yision, a nd 
H a lly' s essa)' on education for the 
hlind. 
'In LOtal , the Becker collection co n­
<;ists of one 15th centll ry book, 16 
from the 16th century, 43 [rolll the 
17th centur y, 83 from tbe 18th ceIl­
tur~ ' ilnd 200 hooks [rom the 19th 
a n(\ ~Otb cen ttl ri es . 
This collection Ilas been added to 
almost 2,000 other ra re books and hIe 
incunabul a which the libra!'I' nOli' 
oll'ns, 
Dr. Beck er recei, 'ed the M.D. cle­
g ree in 1944 from Harvard \Jedi cal 
School. AJter internin g at Mount 
Sinai H osp ital , New York , he spent 
sel 'e ra l years as a medical officer in 
the Army. 
In 1947, he became the Chalfonte 
Research Fellow and was late r the 
Kellogg Fellow in Ophthalmology at 
the Wilmer Institute, John s Hopkins 
Hospital. 
In 195J , Dr. Becker became <In in­
structor of ophthalmology at Johns 
Hopkins U ni versity and in .1 952 lI' as 
named assista nt professor. 
.-\ t the age of 33, in 1953, Dr, Beck­
er was named professor and head of 
the Department of Ophthalmo logy 
at " ras hington University School of 
J\J edi cin e. A specialist in glaucoma 
and di abetic retinopathy, Dr. Bec ker 
has published more than 237 articles. 
T he li brary plans (0 produ ce a 
printed ca talog of the Becker Col ­
lection so scho lars may stuc/l' the 
works extensive! y. • 29 
101 Receive Promotions; Eight Named Emeriti 

Eight members of the "Washington 
University School of Medi cine faculty 
recen tly recei ved a change in sta tus to 
emeritus rank and 101 received pro­
motions. 
Named emenll were Helen B. 
Burch, professor of pharm acology; 
Loretta K. Cass, assistan t professor of 
medi ca l psychology in child psychi­
atry; Virgil O. Fish, instructor of clin­
ica l surgery; Irwin Levy, professor of 
clinical neurology; Edith C. Robin­
son, assistant professor of clinica l 
pediatrics; Saul Rosenzweig, professor 
of medical psychology in psychiatry ; 
"Willard C. Scrivner, assistant profes­
sor of clinical obstetrics and gynecol­
ogy; and M. Frances "Watson, assistant 
professor of social and environmental 
studies in preventive medicine. 
Those receiving a promotion to 
professor 'were Edward G . Jones, ,ll1at­
Acting Surgeon-in-Chief 
Named at Jewish 
Thomas H. Covey, Jr., M.D., has 
been named acting surgeon-in-chief 
of The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis' 
vValdheim Department of Surgery. 
He will assume his n ew duties Sep­
tember I. He will replace Arthur E. 
Baue, M.D., Harry Edison Professor 
of Surgery, who will become chair­
man of the Department of Surgery 
at Yale University Medical School In 
New Haven, Connecticut. 
Dr. Covey is curren tly director of 
Jewish Hospital'S Division of General 
SurgeTY and is assistan t professor of 
surgery at "Washington University 
School of Medicine. A graduate of 
"West Virginia University and Har­
vard Medical School, he served his in­
ternship and residency training at the 
U niversi ty of ?vI ichigan. He has been 
with Jewish Hospital since February 
1972. 
A committee, headed by Walter F. 
Ballinger, M.D., Bixby Professor of 
Surgery and Head of the Depart­
ment, is seeking a new full·time di­
30 rector of surgery. _ 
omy and neurobiology; Leonard J. 
Banasza k, biological chemistry; Rich· 
ani D. Aach, G. Charles Oliver, Ed­
uardo Slatopolsky and Burton E. So­
bel, internal medicine; R . Dean 
"'lochner, internal medicine and pre­
ventive med icine; Joseph M. Davie, 
microbiolog-y and immunology, and 
pathology; Margaret H. Clare, neurol­
ogy; Morton E. Smith, ophthalmology 
and pathology; Joseph R. William­
son, pathology; Alan M. Robson, \IVil­
liam S. Sly, Donald L. Thurston and 
Jean H. Thurston, pediatrics; Philip 
Needleman, pharmacology; Mordecai 
P. Blaustein, physiology and biophys· 
ics; John D. Vavra, preventive medi­
cine; and j ess ie L. Ternberg, surgery 
in pediatrics. 
Facul ty members promoted to as­
sociate professor 'were Robert G. 
Roeder, biological chemistry; Donald 
J Horsh, health care administration; 
Robert H. Allen, Lewis R. Chase and 
J Joseph Marr, internal medicine; 
Marvin E. Levin, and Morris D. Mar­
cus, clinical medicine; Harold Sche ff, 
clinical medici ne (emeriti); Marcus E. 
Raichle, neurology and radiology; 
Earl Schultz, clinical neurology and 
clinical psychiatry ; Stuart 'Weiss, clin­
ical neurology; Martha Matthews, oc­
cupational therapy; Benard C. Adler, 
William T. K. Bryan, Harold M. Cut­
ler, Morris Davidson and Joseph ·W. 
West, clinical otolaryngology; Guer· 
dan Hardy and Robert Votaw, clin­
ical otolaryngology (emeriti); Harish 
C. Agrawal and Richard E. Hillman, 
pediatrics; 
Others named associate professor 
were C. Read Boles, Helen E. Nash, 
George Sato and Donald B. Stroming­
er, clinical pediatrics; Max Deutch, 
Frederick A. Jacobs and Sol Londe, 
clinical pediatrics (emeriti); Beatrice 
F. Schulz, physical therapy; Amos 
''''ehler, psychiatry; John O. Eichling, 
John V. Forrest, Stuart S. Sagel and 
Robert Stanley, radiology; Mark D. 
Eagleton, Jr. , and Sumner Holtz, clin­
ical radiology: Charles B. Anderson 
and Bernard M. Jaffe, surgery: Mar­
tin Bergman, clinical carrliothoracic 
surgery ; Ralph T. Graff, clinical 5U)"­
.!2"ery ; Mohammed M. Sayeerl, surgical 
physiology ill slllgery; David J SillJ­
mons, research in orthopedic surgery; 
Robert C. \"'ray, plastic and recon· 
structive surgery. 
Promoted to assistant professor were 
Ted Bowen, James A. Canedy, Don­
ald \,V . Cordes, Fran k S. Groner, 
James D. Harvey, David H. Hilt, Roy 
C. House, Boone Powell, Sister Mary 
Rocll Rocklage, Robert F. Scates, 1'1 
Glenn N. Scott and Gail L. 'l\Tarden, 
health care admini stration (adjunct); 
Robert J. Hickok, h ealth care admin­
istration; Jack Barrow, Arnold Dan­
ker, John M. Grant and William G. 
Juergens, Jr ., clinical medicine; Ja­
nina M. Brajtburg, research in medi­
ci ne; Seth A. Eisen, Keith A . Hruska 
•
and John C. Rogers, internal medi­
cine; Julio V. Santiago; internal medi­
cine ancl pediatrics; Joseph L. "Vitz­
tum, internal med icine and pre"en­
ti\'e medicine. 
Award Honors Former 
Head of Plastic Surgery 
The second annual James Barrett 
Brown Award was given thi s spring • 
by the American Associa tion of Plas­
tic Surgeons. Paul Tessier, M.D., 
Paris, France, received the coveted 
plaque and $2,000 [rOIll Mrs. Tall1es • 
Barrett Brown during the Associa­
tion 's annual meeting held in Tucson, 
Ariz. 
The pri7e, which honors the former 
director of the Division of Plastic 
Surgery from J940-1968, was estab­
lished in 1973 by the Trustees of rile 
•James Barrett Brown Foundation. Tt 
is presented to the author (s) of the 
J1Iost significant article published dur­
ing the calendar yea r ill the 10111'1101 
of Plastic ({1/(1 Reconstntc live Surge)} . • 
This award is mwh in keeping 
with the philosophy of Dr. Brown 
(a 1923 gT<l cluate of WUMS), former 
professor of eli nical surgery, and of 
maxillo-f<lcial surgery at the School of 
Dentistry. Dr. Brown was a prolific 
author of more than 300 papers on 
surgical innO\'ations, nearly 60 chap­
ters in books of others, and eigh t of 
his own books. • 
Michele R. Flicker, Ph.D., a third 
year medical student, has received a 
$1,000 award from the American 
Chemi cal Society's Division of Col­
loid and Surface Science. 
Dr. Flicker is the 1975 ,vinner of 
the Victor K. La Mer Award given 
annually for the outstanding- doctoral 
thesis in this field. 
She did the work on "The Theory 
of Periodic Preci pi ta tion as a Chemi­
cal Instability," at Massachusetts In­
stitute of Technology where she re­
ceived the Ph.D. in 1973. 
She was given the honor at a ban­
quet during the 49th National Col­
loid Symposium in Potsdam, N .Y. At 
that time she also presented her 
thesis. 
Dr. Flicker is married to Allan Ter­
anishi, Ph.D., also a third year medi­
cal studen t. _ 
Beatrice F. Schulz, M.D., associate 
professor and di rector of the pro­
gram in physical therapy was recog-
PEOPLE 

nized for her exceptional contri bu­
tions to the National Physical Ther­
apy Association. She received the 
Lucy Blair Service Award in June at 
the Association·s annual meeting in 
Anaheim, Calif. _ 
Joseph H. Ogura, M.D., Lindburg 
Professor and Head of the Depart­
ment of Otolaryngology, has been 
named presiden t-elect of the Amer­
ican Laryngological, Rhi nological 
and Otological Society, Inc. (the 
Triological Society). Dr. Ogura will 
become president in 1976 and will 
preside over the annual meeting in 
the spring of 1977 in Boston . ­
William E. Powers, M.D., professor 
of radiology, and Carol F. Williams, 
M.D., assistant professor of clinical ob­
stetrics and g·ynecology have been 
named new board members of the St. 
Louis City and County unit of the 
American Cancer Society. Their term 
begins Sept. I. _ 
Thomas B. Ferguson, M.D., profes­
sor of clinical cardiothoracic surgery, 
has been named chairman of the 
Physicians Section of the U ni ted 
W·ay's Medical Division. Dr. Ferguson 
served in the same capacity last year. 
A. member of the St. Louis Med­
ical Association, he is president-elect 
of the Society of Thoracic Surgeons, 
and was recently elected vice chair­
man of the American Board of 
Thoracic Surgery. This appoi n tment 
is for two years at which time he will 
automatically advance to Board 
Chairman, also a two-year appoint­
ment. _ 
Society Honors Daughaday 

William H. Daughaday, M.D., pro­
fessor of medicine and co-chairman 
of the Division of Metabolism and 
Endocrinology, has received the na­
tion's highest honor frol11 the Endo­
crine Society: the Fred Conrad Koch 
Medal. The award was presented in 
the spring during the Society's an­
nual meeting in New York. 
Dr. Daughaday, the director of the 
new Diabetes Center, is the first St. 
Louisan to rece ive the Koch Award 
since 1947 when it went to N obel 
laureates Doctors Carl F. and Gerty 
T. Corio Another St. Lou is scientist, 
Dr. E. A. Doisy was also honored in 
1944. 
Dr. Daughaday is a pioneer in the 
study of growth hormone action and 
abnormal metabolism in diabetes. He 
is the author of more than 160 pa­
pers, and has served as a consultant 
to many health agencies, including 
the National Institutes of Health. 
Dr. Daughaday received the B.A. 
from Harvard College in 1940 (Na­
tional Scholar) and the M.D. from 
Harvard Medical School in 1943. 
His post-graduate training includ­
ed an internship in medicine and a 
research fellowship at Boston City 
Hospital. 
In 1947, Dr. Daughaday joined the 
faculty as assistant resident in medi­
cine. He was appointed instructor in 
medicine in 1950; assistant professor 
in 1951; associate professor in 1957; 
and professor in 1963. 
A past president of the Endocrine 
Society and the Central Society [or 
Clinical Research, Dr. Daughaday is 
presently the editor of the Journal 
of Clinical Endocrinology and Me­
labolism. 
He is also chairman of the Sub­
specialty Com m i ttee on Endocri nol­
ogy and Metabolism and a member 
of the American Board of Medicine. 
In awarding the Fred Conrad Koch 
Medal the Endocri ne Society recog­
nized "Dr. Daughaday's outstanding 
accomplishments in endocrinology as 
an investigator, teacher, clinician and 
scientific administrator." _ 
In Memoriam 
Robert H. Young, M.D., '40 
. . . . . . . . . April 7 
Carl E. Rice, M.D., '20 
......... April IS 
0111ar R. Sevin , iVI.D., ']3 
April 15 
·William L. Hardest;', M.D., 'IS 
April 18 
Charles B. Keible , M.D., '22 
April 26 
Chester R. Peck, Jr., ivf.D., '42 
. . . . . . .. . April 30 
James L. O'Leary, M.D. 
May 25 
H. 	Harvey Shackelford , M.D., '18 
. . . . . . . . . . June 12 
Edmund V. Cowdry, Sr., Ph.D. 
June 25 
John 	H. Harris, Sr, M .D., '23 
.. . July I 
Valentina D. Suntzell M.D. 
. July 16 
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Psychiatrist Speaks on Schizophrenia 

At 20th George H. Bishop Lecture 

.\n intern a ti on all y knoll"n psyc hi­
atrist (rom H ana n.! U ni\ 'e rsit y ga l e 
the fin a l speech at the " 'ashing ton 
U ni\' er .~iIY ;\Ie urosc iences Sy mposi ulll 
held on \I a)' If> . 
Seymour Kety, ;\1. I) .. , professo r o f 
psyc lli atr \, a nd tiirc(l()r of t he Psychi­
at ri c Research Laboratories at Ma,sa­
c ll lISett~ General H ospi trtls, was th e 
Grst psychiatri st in\ 'ited to g i\ 'e the 
20t h George H . Bishop L ecture in Ex­
perimen ta l i'\eurology, His subjec t 
was " Genetic ,-\spec l~ o f Schi w phre­
II ia," 
During the a fternoon prog ram Vik­
tor H a mburger, Pb,f) ., profcssor 
emeritus o f biology , chaired the sec­
tion on neurogene tics: neural acti\'i­
ties of simple experimental organi sm, 
rangi ng from worlll S to III icc. T hree 
\isi tors who pi! rt ici paLed included: 
Ri chrtrd Russe ll , Ph.I)., Ca lifo rni a 
Institute o f Technolog) ; Kazuo Ikeda, 
Ph.D .: City of H ope :'\a tio nal Medi ­
cal Center; a nd Verne S. Caviness, 
.M.D., Harva rd Med ical School. 
Dr. Kcty's lectlH"e dea lt \\' ith CO Il1 ­
plex paLterns o f belta\ior in a mo re 
com pl ex orga nism: man. Hi s resea rch 
interes ts have been broad, ranging 
from basic studies of the circul a tion 
of blood in the brain to his current 
epidemiological studies o f schizophre­
nia. 
Willi it ll1 M. Landau, M.D., profes­
sor :md co-head of tile Departlllent of 
N e uro logy anc! A'eurosurgery, rc­
marked that the range of sllbj ec ts CO\ ­
ered in the da y' s sympos ium was pa t­
tiClll a rl y ap propriatc since George 
Bishop's curi os ity co\ eted the who le 
field of the nen'o us sys tem a nd of hu­
ll lan behavior. 
G eorge H _ Bishop , Ph .D., late p ro­
fessor emeri tus o f ne uroph ysiolog- \', 
was a lead er in Lit e study of brain 
<l nd nerve tissue" a nd tile m echani sm 
of nen'e impulse an d pa in. 
H e to ld th e audience that it was a 
significant hon o r [or him to deli,'e r 
the lect ure since lIe had known Dr. 
Bishop. In hi s talk Dr. Kety ca ll ed 
menta l illness one of our great social 
problems. H e noted that in sp ite o f 
enormolls medi ca l prog-rcss o f th e last 
32 50 yert rs, the increase in knowledge 
abo ll t ~cb i£op hrenia has remained 
minima l. 
"T lli , i'i," he sa id, " ill part because 
of the exnenle diHicult y ill finding­
usef"ul research approaches to mental 
ill ness. Furthermore, ccrtai n cl ogm as 
a hollt me nta l illness hal e preclllded 
Obiecti\ e research," hc added. Three 
Jllajo r ideas ll il\ 'e bee n that lll ental 
illness i,<, a di sease o f the bra in itse lf, 
a result of parental interact ion. or 
not a di sease <It all but a Cleati\c 
ad a lHion to realit y- in short, a myth. 
Dr. Ke t~ · then discu ssed his o\\' n re­
sea rch on th e in ciclen ce o f schi 70­
1)llren i:1 in adol)ted children . T hi , 
groll j> i, ol ill teres t to resea rchers be­
ca use such children pe rsonify the prob­
le m o[ nature \'e rsus nurture: th e\' are 
born or biological parents and bro'ught 
up lly adop ti\ 'e parents. 
A ba sic problenl fo r psychiatr ic IT­
sea rche rs in this co untry is obtaining­
access to adoptio n age ncy records in 
o rder to stud\' hoth sc ts of pare nts as 
we ll as the children. Tn Denmark, Dr. 
Ket y found that in ad ditio n to acces­
,ible adoption records, a com plete na­
ti o llal regi stry of all hoslJit a lilatioll is 
kept. 
'''it!1 Danish a nd ,-\mer ican co l­
leagues, Dr. Ket y d e\'el o IJcd a 1) <l iI15­
t<tk i ng research design whi ch p ro­
\'ided [or a long-ter ll! lollo\\ -up of 
e\'ery child adopLed within a ce rt ai n 
ti me ra nge. 
Th e resea rch g roLl p t rieel to deal 
wi th unclear diagnoses by haling at 
least fOllr doc tors reael each hospital 
rcco rd. Tn addition , there \\'a~ til e d e li ­
ca te ethica l question o f II OW to inter­
vie \\' the biological parents o f a child 
who unknown to th e m had become ill 
llluch litter in life . In,pite o[ a ll tlle:,c 
diffic ul ties, Dr. Ket y's gro up \\as ablc 
to itssure absolute cOllfidentialitv to 
•all the families con cerned, an cl c~ rre ­
late so me da ta. 
"'hile h e be lie\'cs nlore o hj ec ti\ 'e 
research need s to he done o n Lhi s sub­
ject , Dr. Kety thinks the info rm a­
tion lli s g roup has compiled a lready 
shows that " if sc hi zo ph re ni a is a my til, 
it's a m yt h wi th a stro ng genetic co m­
po nen t." _ 
iHo )"11) 1I HU II I 
• 
Test Shows Lead's Effect 

.--\ new micro blood tes t is bei ng 
used to sc reen for lead poi so ning in 
the o ut-pa tient cl ini cs at St. L o uis 
Children's Hospital. 
The test measures porphyrins in 
the blood a nd determines the effe ct 
of lead poisoning upon prod uctio n 
o f hemoglobin, rather tb a n measur­
ing tlte concentration of lead itse lf. 
It is s impler to perform than lead 
measuremen ts and can be done eas ih' 
on blood. ob tained from the fin ger. 
The nell' tes t is the res u It o f se \'er­
al m onths of investigation in the De­
partment of Pedi a trics b\' Harold 
Zarkowsky, M.D., assistant pro fesso r 
of pedi a tri cs ; David N. Dietzler, 
Ph.D., assistant IJrofesso r o f pecl i­
a U'i cs a nd pharm aco logy lecturer ; 
Carl H. Smith, M.D., associate pro­
fessor o f p edi atrics and of p athol­
ogy: Santosh Gupta, D.C-H. , instructor 
in clini ca l pediatri cs, and Tom Tin­
ker, cl ini ca l la boratory technician . 
T he g roup evalu a ted four eli ff eren t 
me tllOd s of porphyr in measurement 
to es ta bli sh whi ch was efficient, ~ ' el 
quick and eas), to rtdmini ster in e mer­
gency or clinical situati ons . The ir 
findings were presentee! at a recent 
meeting o f the American Pediatric 
Soci ety in Denver. ­
More than 650 c1lilclren h ale bee n 
tested since D ec. 1 when th e progranl 
bega n . Six ty-u\'e of these had an ele­ • 
\'a teel porphyri n le \'e I and ,\'ere re­
fen-ed to the city's Lead E\ a lLlat ion 
Cellter [or further tests. 
C urren tl y the porplt yri n tcst IS 
available o nl y a t the Medi Gd Center, 
wh ere the cost is covered b\' a sm a II 
(ee. The inves tigato rs also are wo rk­
ing with the City H ea lth D cpartment , 
whiclt is considering adopting tbis 
m et hoc1 o f testi ng . ­
II 
r 
Nothing in the world lasts 

Save eternal change 

-Honorat De Bueil 
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Calendar of Continuing Medical Education 

1975 
September 8 and 9 
"Orthopedic Surgery Board Review" 
Program Chairman: Dr. David Simmons 
September 18 through September 20 
"Plastic Surgery" 
Program Chairman : Dr. Paul Weeks 
September 26 and 27 
"Clinical Allergy for Practicing Physicians" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Timothy J. Sullivan 
October 1 through December 10 
"Morphologic Hematology for Technicians" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Virginia Minnich 
October 1 through November 19 
"Non-Invasive Cardiology" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Robert Paine 
October 23 through October 25 
"Oncology, Current Concepts and Future Pros­
pects" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Stuart Kornfeld 
November 7 and 8 
"Nuclear Medicine Society" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Ralph E. Coleman 
November 14 through November 16 
" Anesthesiology" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Robert Vaughan 
December 5 
"Diabetes Program" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Charles Kilo 
For addi tional information, write: 
The Office of Continuing Medical Education 
Washington University School of Medicine 
660 South Euclid Avenue 
St. Louis, Missouri 63110 
or telephone (314) 367-9673 or 454-3372 
1976 
February 5 and 6 
"Pulmonary Diseases" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Robert Senior 
February 21 through February 28 
"Washington University Alumni Association 
Conference" 
Montego Bay, Jamaica 
Program Chairman: Dr. George Rader 
March-May 
"Internal Medicine Board Review," Jewish Hos­
pital 
Program Chairmen: Dr. Paul Stein and Dr. Diane 
Karl 
March 4 and 5 
"Clinical Endocrinology" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Philip E. Cryer 
Proposed Date March or April 
"ENT" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Donald Sessions 
April 2 and 3 
"Arthritis and Rheumatic Diseases" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Bevra Hahn 
Proposed Date April 
"Psychia try" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Paula Clayton 
April 23 and 24 
"Radiation Oncology" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Lily Hanes 
Ma y 6 through May 8 
"Topics in Internal Medicine and Surgery" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Jerry Meyers 
May 12 through May 14 
"Alumni Day, CARDIOLOGY Program" 
Program Chairman: Dr. Burton Sobel 
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